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ÜWOODLAND WHISPBBS AT OTTAWA.

A General Election Probably Hot M Ex
tremely Matant aa Some People Im
agine.

Ottawa, April 24.—Moot el the Members 
have gone home for a lew days, end the 
legislative chambers and corridors look like 
the poet Moore's dream of “a banquet hall 
deserted. ” Even " Room No, 8 ” might be 
oharaoterlsed by the remark of the English 
character, who once looked down Into the 
oreter of Vesuvius, and said with muoh 
contempt In his tone that there was nothing 
In It. There may be something In it—who 
knows !—ere the Queen's Birthday comes 
round. On or ebont that date, so say the 
quid nuncs, the present session will close, 
weather permitting. Or, to put it in a 
more practical way. If the Opposition lead
ers will agree to it.

Beyond doubt the usefulness of the pres
ent session is gone, as far as public interest 
therein is concerned. Some really Import
ant matters of routine must be got through 
with, but the Canadian publie do not teem 
to be yearning just now for any more de
bs teemade up ol linked verbiage long drawn 
ont. Within the past week or two there 
has been a decided transfer of Interest 
from the House to the constituencies. “Our 
member” is not os great a man as he 
was a bit ago; in foot, the everlasting voter, 
with his little hatchet in hand 
paper, to wit—is rapidly earning to the 
rent rank of serious consideration. How 

he may use that little hatchet of hie afore
said is already matter of Aep anxiety to 
many a man who now writes W.P. after his 
name. The Riel debate is over, In this 
House—there has not been, and is not going 
te be, any tariff debate of much conse
quence, end members are now fixing their 
eager eyes on the next election.

Friends of the Government generally 
pooh-pooh the idea of the Dominion elec
tions coming on this year. Not this year, 
not till next year—Is the current answer 
given by Ministers to the crowd of inquisi
tive pushers on this question. But there 
are woodland whispers—no, not exactly 
that, but some other kind of whispers from 
a little bird,—to the effect that the matter 
is as yet undecided, end still under 
sidération in the north end of the eastern 
block. Would that Mowat were there, to 
add to the deep seriousness of the con
sideration thereof.

Iiahthensre tSamased by the Meed.
Montreal, April 24,—The jamming Ice 

and the reoent flood had a telling effect on 
the lighthouses along the St. Lawrence, At 
Point Valelio the lighthouse was torn away 
and stranded on Dorval Island, and the 
piers were extensively damaged. The pier 
of the new lighthouse just completed at 
Point Eclaire was heavily damaged. The 
lighthouse at Isle Veohe is still submerged, 
end consequently the damage cannot be 
ascertained. It is thought, however, to be 
very heavy. The lighthouse at Windsor 
Pier, Si Anne, haa been carried away, and 
the pier has been seriously damaged. 
Several other lighthouses have been dam
aged mere or lass.

SALÏÀTI08 ARM TEMPLEAT ST, VHCBHTDS PAUL
with the Home Rule BIU. The Cabinet 
have recognised the impossibility of their 
being able to carry both measures through 
the present session In view of the narrow 
majority expected for the second reading of 
the Home Rule Bill, It waa leered 
that the Ministry had decided to 
press both measures. To do |so, 
would certainly wreck one, and might ir
retrievably injure the other. The wisdom 
of postponing the Lend Purchase Bill until" 
the path of the larger measure has been 
cleared is now beginning to receive recog
nition. Mr. ChamMrlaln’s attack has not 
been followed by signs of acquiescence from 
any part of the country. Even ht thé con
stituencies controlled by the canons It has 
fallen flak Wholesale desertions of Ur.
Gladstone as the result of Mr. Chamber
lain's proclamation were confidently looked 
for by the caucus. Far from this expecta
tion being realixsd, I know on the contrary 
of Liberal organisations previous te the 
speech desirons of hearing from Mr. Cham
berlain's month an exposition of his 
views that have ainoe refused to invite 
him loot their action might have a semblance 
of endorsing his hostility to Mr. Gladstone.
Hie professions of * desire to work with Mr.
Gladstone again are not appraised at their 
full vnlne.

It ie worthy of note as an indication of 
the drift of political opinion, in England 
that Mr. Chamberlain does not completely 
command the people of Birmingham, even 
the Liberals. His supremacy is a thing of 
the post outside the rigid lines of the canons 
machine. Inside he may be nndlep 
master as long as Mr. Gladstone refi 
from visiting the town. The foot is com
mented on with 
allusion to Mr.
at the meeting addressed by* -Mr.
Chamberlain waa received with vehement 
oheere. The meeting evidently swallowed 
Mr. Chamberlain’s assurances that he desir
ed to work with Mr. Gladstone If he oould 
in good faith and wished to emphasize its 
approval of snoh a course.

The week hat been remarkable for the 
scores ef resolutions passed by Liberal Com
mittees In all parts of the country support
ing Mr. Gladstone by overwhelming majori
ties. Many of these come from dfetrlete 
which were supposed to be under the 
exclusive Influence of the caucus or the 
Haftington clique. Another point is the 
foot that nnmerone Radical Members of 
Parliament, some of whom were considered 
doubtful on the Home Rule issue, hove 
addressed their constituents In sup
port of Mr. Gladstone, In every 
Instance the resolutions were ad
opted with uproarloes applause. In 
radios! constituencies, where the mem
bers stated they were opposed to Mr. Glad
stone’s Irish policy, they were angrily 
called to aooount and explanations de
manded. These members ere not likely to 
stand np against the storm of local excite
ment, end will find it prudent to invent 
eleventh-hour reasons for going into the 
division lobby with the Prime Minister.

Thomas Powkb O'Connor, M.P.

INTERESTING DISCOVER!.MB. GLADSTONE AT CHUROH.

A Singular Scene et Hawerden en Good 
Vrtdar.

London, April 24.—There wee e singular 
scene at Hawarden on Good Friday. The 
village wee filled with visitors, drawn 
thither by the presence of the Prime Minis
ter at hie home, Mr Gladstone attended 
morning service et the village church, 
which was filled with people. It wee not 
expected the! he would be et church in the 
afternoon, bat he entered about the middle 
of the eprvioe. This becoming known in the 
village, where his Intention of attending 
service in the morning bed not been mode 
public, crowds flocked into the church until 
they pecked It full of people end mode It 
Impossible for the service to go on. 
They blocked the aisles and stood on the 
seam and or sued their necks to get e glimpse 
of Mr. Gladstone, end made so much noise 
that the clergyman's voloe could net he 
heard above the hubbub. Rev. Stephen 
Gladstone was officiating,and was compelled 
to stop and make a mute appeal to the 
people. Thb was quite ineffectual as the 
she tiling and rustling continued, and de
stroyed all Idea ef the sanctity of the place. 
Rev. Mr. Gladstone then asked the crowd 
to find seats or to retire. When this was 
dene, Mr. Gladstone roes and sainted the 
crowds of people as the only means of satis
fying their curiosity and restoring order and 
quiet in the obaroh so that the service oonld 
go on. The people then left the ehuroh, 
except those who were seated and attending 
the service, end Rev. Mr. Gladstone went 
on with the recital.

The Grenadiers In Sunday Clothes.
The Royal Grenadiers paraded at 3 

o’clock yesterday under Lienk-CoL Grasett 
and marched to Sk Lake's Churoh for 
divine service in commemoration of the 
battle of Fish Creek fought April 24,1885. 
The parade was composed of the junior 
major, surgeon and adjutant, 5 captains, 8 
subalterns, 270 non-coms and men, 36 band, 
24 fifes and drums and 8 pioneers. The 
regiment never looked as well before, 
having their new clothing end gold trim
mings, the sergeants being particularly 
noticeable by their gold chevrons and the 
offioers ell wearing their new gold laced 
tunics, etc. The route was by fours along 
King, Yonge and St. Joseph streets, and 
home by the same route but in oolumn. Tho
rn en were steady and matched well. The 
sermon was preached by the Chaplain, Rev. 
C. E. Whitcomb, and was apparently much 
appreciated by the officer! and men,

.............. , NOTES.
Sergk-Major Quinn was not even a spec

tator. He is very ill.
The rein spared the expensive uniforms of 

nil ranks.
Telegrapher Pike, of N. W, feme, at

tended the service.
Surgeon McCollum's lest Church parade. 

He will retire shortly.
Where wee Asek-Sarg. Ryereont sod 

the Senior Major? and Gapk Carter?
Col. Graaott is now the beet d reseed 

officer in Toronto, except perhaps Lient. 
Myles.

The men of *'C School were on bend in 
great force—fellow scarlets.

Mr. Tom Hurst looked prend of his fifes 
end drums.

A few theatrical entertainment tickets 
ohanged hands on the occasion.
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- Al*n 24 —Opposition to the
r ,tetdMy koreating in strength. 

The foot h noteworthy that among the 
strongest objectera ere some of the earnest
îlT££of a?r\G1‘d'w. po'ioy-
bwd Seiborne e letter, pointing oat the In
adequacy of the Amount devoted to the 
purchase of estates, is hut a conspicuous ex- 
xmple of similar criticisms made from with- 

* In the immediate eitole of the Premier's 
friends. Mr. Gladstone's adherents have 
decided upon a formal eolleotive statement 
of their objections to the Land Bill, end 
will present It to the Premier with a request 
that the measure be dropped altogether.

The Economist is opposed to the biU. It 
•ays the measure cannot be regarded as a 
permanent one, for the amount named as a 
purchase fund steps less then half way of 
the sum which will be required. Such e 
course, it says, ie wholly illogical, end Mr. 
O lads tone s reasons for limiting the primary 
expvnditnre to £50,000 000 ere really 
reasons for refusing to incur any liability at 

i - R>‘ on til the full extent to which the nation 
j-*-** itself can be accurately oalon-

The Tablet (Roman Catholio organ) also 
thinks that the measure does not go far 
enough, to be.effective. This paper demands 
£200,000,000, which it avers would make 
the measure “thorough, draitio, final and 
heroic." It hopea that Mr. Gladstone 
will amend the bill himself, end cynic
ally remarks that the new Parliament 
will hardly be. equal to the strain of a prob
lem whiqh has perplexed the best of Bog- 
Hsh statesmen. Numerous addresses by 
Whig end Liberal leaders are announced for 

- the coming fortnight, In which the state of 
footing among Mr. Gladstone’s followers, 
of all factions. In regard to the Lend Bill, 
will be defined, and after that it will be 

easy to estimate the chances of its 
B or failure.

Thus far the Parnellitee have had little to 
say about the measure in the way of 
expressions of opinion pro end |oon. A 
meeting of the central branch of the 
National League hoe been celled for May 4, 
at Dublin, at which the draft of the Land 
Bill will be discussed. Many of the Irish 
members of Perlisment will be present end 
the attitude of the ParueUitcs will ne 
doebt be there decided upon.

More til an eight thousand members of the 
Civil Service in Ireland have appointed a 
committee to watch the progress of the 
Home Rule Bill and to endeavor to secure 
an Improvement of the provision in the Bill 
which relates to themselves.

Petitions against the Home Rule measure 
be introduced at the Easter meetings 

English churches.
bbishop Croke, speaking at Thurlee, 

delivered a panegyric on Mr. Gladstone, 
1 declaring that the Premier woe Irleand’e 

greatest
The»

One ei Their Number Killed and the War
den Frebably rate lr Weawded—Sev
eral Prisoners nurt Kurds Alee lejared.

St. Vincent De Paul, Que,, April 25.— 
The oenviete In the penitentiary here by 
some means obtained possession ol some 
rifles end revolvers belonging te the guards 
and revolted about 4 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. Warden Lavlollette demanded 
their surrender, when the prisoners opened 
fire on him and the guards end e desperate 
fight ensued, which lasted some time. The 
warden reoelved a bullet in the jew, another 
pierced his wrist, while e third entered the 
abdomen. Hie wounds ere very serious, 
but hopes are entertained of hie recovery. 
Chartrand, n guard, woe wounded in the 
leg, while several others received wounds 
more or less " serious. A prisoner named 
Corriveaa was shot dead. Five other pris
oners were wounded. None of the oon-

A Quantity ef Expletives Discovered In a 
Deserted Bosk store Formerly Heated by 
Two Mysteries» Irish Americans.

London, April 24.—The discovery ef a 
quantity of dynamite in a deserted book
seller’s store in Harrow Road Is connected 
by the Thnee with the tragic disappearance 
ef the two men who engaged e boat on the 
Thames the day of the attempt to blow up 
London Bridge. The Times erne ground for 
inferring that them two men, who ere sup
posed to have been blown to atoms by the 
explosion which damaged the bridge, were 
Identified with the two men who occupied 
the shop referred to, end ostensibly carried 
on a book-selling business. The name of ono 
of the booksellers is unknown. The other, 
it is stated, tree Cept. Wm. Mackey Lo
masney ol Detroit, Mich., whose widow, 
the Tl

Crowded Congregations— Marshal Bulling-
ten Booth Speaks—The Experience» el
Naved Seule—Prominent Citizens Pre
sent. »

The Salvation Army held their first great 
praise and welcome meeting in their new 
temple Saturday night. The building is 
calculated to seat 2500, but there were 
ebont 3000 persons present. On the plat
form were Marshal Beilington Booth, Com
missioner Coom bei, Wm. Gooderhem In e 
fur-trimmed coat, Daniel McLean end, the 
leonine countenance of City Commissioner 
Coeteworth. Behind the platform were 
ranged the officers end soldiers on raised 
■eats. In the eadlenae was noticed the 
bald pate of Brother Finch, often 
timei of refreshing; Mr. Keefer, the Agent 
of the Dominion Alliance; Ex-Aid. John 
Kent, the venerable William Blight and n 
number of reverend gentlemen whose names 
oonld not be learned.

At 8.15 Commissioner Coombee announced 
the hymn Sing Aloud Salvation. It was 
tendered with a vigor that threatened to 
take the roof off. Over fifty instrumente 
helped to swell the joyful sound. After the 
first verse the soldiers were asked to wave 
their handkerchiefs. Marshal Booth re
minded them of how the children 
of Israel had waved aloft the 
first fruits of their oalliog.. He 
told a story of how he had loaned hie 
handkerchief to e man to wave, and when 
it woe returned there was a ten dollar bill 
wrapped np in It. Daring the singing of 
the next verse a young man came up and 
borrowed the handkerchief. It woe return
ed in a moment end the Marshal excitingly 
held np e ten dollar bill. This incident 
created great enthusiasm amongst the sol
diers. After Mr. * Gooderhem and the 
Marshal had led In prayer, Cept. Griffis 
sang an emneing solo entitled Under the 
Blood and Fire Flag. Special Walton 
testified tfiat he had been one of the army's 
first fruits in Canada, he having been saved 
In the market place in London, Ont., four 
years ago. He was a little the worse of liquor 
at the time, but he went home straight, 
eober and saved.

Commissioner Coombee introduced James 
Irwin whom, he stated, hofi been in prison 
in every pleoe from Ottawa to Niagara, 
except one, end that was a village where 
they had no place to put him. While 
drunk he get his “arms broke and his head 
broke, but by and by he got hie heart 
broke,” end then he was oil right. Jim, 
on coming forward, showed In hie features 
the evidence ot e herd life, but in hie eye* 
there shone a light that helped to substan
tiate hie testimony. He said he was in 
Toronto this time last year, but he was in 
jail—the magistrate sent him down for two 
months to see if he oonld be sobered up. 
He had been drinking for thirty-five years, 
and all the Methodist preachers In Ottawa 
had tried their hand bat ôeuld do nothing 
with him. He went out hunting wild pigs 
in the State of Ohio and spent 
nil his money In liqnor. His heart had been 
e'l burnt up to that (holding up the top of a 
Unger, to Indicate the size), hut he got a new 
oho end Jeans wee in IV When he used to 

would run behind a box

I

at

mes (aye, is now receiving 
pension'from the Fenian League in Amer
ica. The'two men hired the shop in the 
name of Marshall. It Ie known that they 
at one time shipped e box 
contain books addressed to 
Detroit. The description» of the supposed 
Lomasney, as given separately by the 
owner of the shop end the owner of the 
boat agree perfectly. The Times supple
ments these interesting conclusions by n 
list of numerous oonvlotieoe which ere on 
reeerd against Lomasney, and also by Ac
counts of the numerous dynamite outrages 
which have occurred In the past few years. 
The names of twenty-five persons now inn 
prisoned for complicity in dynamite plots 
ere also given.

n regular

victs escaped.
It appears that the row first broke ont in 

the etone shed, the guards who had charge 
of the gang being seized and bound. The 
prisoners, after stripping the guards of 
their revolvers and rifles, took some rafters 
te make a ladder to enable them to get over 
the walla. Mr. Lavlollette putting In nn 
appearance, was also seized and bound. 
Borne guards who ought to have been on 
top of the wall had just time enough to get 
up to their «entry boxes when the prisoners 
made an advance with Lavlollette in 

The sentriee fired on 
of the bullets taking

purporting to 
Lomasney atrore,” which 

ken of head- 
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surprise that every 

Gladstone’s name

-rfront of them. The levnliet Fund.
About $1500 has been collected for the 

loyalists of Ireland to aid them in lighting 
the Home Raiera and will be forwarded lo 
Belfast this week.

♦them, some 
effect, although not seriously Injur
ing them. After firing book in return, 
the prisoners withdrew to the other side of 
the yard. While they were trying to pry 
open the wooden fenoe, they were again 
fired upon, but seemed to think they were 
safe so long as Mr. Lavlollette was in front 
of them. Mr. Lavlollette, howeveijordered 
the sentries to fire; whereupon one of them 
fired over hie head and hit one Corri- 
veaa, killing kim almost Instantly.

as Corriveaa fell, the

i

PERSONAL.f
con- It Is said that the waist ot the Royal Princess 

Christian is thirty-six inches in circumference.
Mr. Lebenohere hears that the Priâmes of 

Wales hoe been suffering from blood poisoning.
General Master Workman Powderly left 

Philadelphia yesterday evening for Hamilton,
more
eucoeaa■TO OntAa soon

prisoners fired on Mr. LavipUetto and 
wounded him in three places, one ball 
entering his book, another going through 
bis wrist, and another entering the back 
of his head and mating out through his jaw. 
The sentriea now poured a heavy volley 
upon the prisoners, wounding several, 
whereupon they ran to the centre building 
and were eventually captured and placed 
in their celle.

Mr. Lavlollette ie not likely to recover. 
Mr. Ouimet, the Deputy Warden, ie now 
In charge.

Largs crowds visited the penitentiary to
day, when the prisoners from their mile 
engaged in singing and shooting. VI» n, 
who shot at A. F. Ganlt while plundering 
that gentlemen’s house several yean ago,

The wife of Principal Tulloch, who left no 
property ot his death, hoe been secured a pen
sion of #750 a year by Mr. Gladstone.

John A. Cockerill, of the N. Y. World. Is said to 
be the beet paid managing I 
try. It le reported that his 
year.

The Hoe. Chong Yen Woon, the new Chinese 
minister to Washington, has in his suite 
thirty-nine people, and not one of them a fe
male.

Bx-Preeldent Arthur’s condition continues to 
cause grave anxiety, which is not lessened by 
the mystery aa to his actual state that is being 
maintained.

Although Licit has made a greet deal of 
money be has spent it as tost as he has earned 
It. He is now living on a pension ot $1500 a 
year granted by the Grand Duke of Baden and 
the royalties on his works.

A it le de Valeayre. the Parisian woman who 
has made herself notorious through her duels 
and other eccentricities, now announce* that 
she la 
Brazza

J. K. Emmett, who has been playing a week's 
engagement in Cleveland. O., failed to appear 
at Saturday's matinee, and all the money was 
reloaded to the holders of tickeU. Sickness 
was given as the reason for bis non-appearance

Charles Russell, member tor Hockney, U 
first Roman Catholic who has occupied 
t'u e office of Attorney-General ot England sine* 
the reformation. He was bom In Newry In 
ISM, and was educated et Trinity College, imb

ed it r»r in the conn-
salary is $16,000»
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Syracuse, N.Y., April 24.—The body of 

a supposed suicide, Identified by letters in 
bis clothing as Charles Sawyer, was found 
in the Senses River, eight miles north of, 
this city to-day. The body haul been in the 
water about two weeks. Sawyer’s brother is 
said to be the President of n business col
lege at Peterboro, Ont,

Dresden, Ont., April 24—At Dawn Mills 
lost evening Mrs. Lye and n 3-year-old child 
were drowned. It is thought that she went 
out shortly before 6 to oall her family to tee, 
and the obild fell over the bank, which I» 
very stoop, and that she jumped after it. 
When her husband came to*tea the children 
said me had gone to call tea and had not 
returned. He at once tracked her to the 
river, where she was found ' lifeless. The 
body of the child had n$$ boon recovered 
up to midnight.

was the leader of the gang.
the tailoring shop woe bn 

time ago. Sines then the
going to the Congo country to help Be 
i civilise the negroesrood down some 

convicts have 
been extremely busy in this department and 
have finished many suite. The first guard 
seized in the stone shop was Bo stock. 
Convict Norman, who is serving n term 
for robbing Webster’s tailoring, shop came 
up behind end seized him by the arms. 
BostCvk, endeavoring to free himself, threw 
hie captive backwards on the ground, and 
other con viole, coming up, tied him. A 
search was made through his pockete for 
the keys. None were found, but on an 
other guard the convict» got the keys and 

tered the tailor ehep and procured clothes 
end dressed themselves.

When the Warden was brought to the 
fence to aot aen shield for the conviote in 
their efforts to break it down the convicts 
yelled to the guards on the walls, “you 
can't shoot or you will kill the Warden.” 
The latter bravely and pluokily cried out 
to them, “Shoot, shoot, never mind mo.” 
The guards continued doing their daty.

There are eight gnards on relief all the 
time, Tbeee fortunately were at hand. 
Hearing shots, they ran up with revolver!, 
and while the convict» were at the fenoe 
kept np a fusilade through it. The non- 

’victs, finding themselves helpless, returned 
to their cells. They have acted like mad 
men elnee.

There-are at present 275 oonvlote in the 
building, rather lees than usual, Vian ie 
one of the meet notorious.

ETS, friend.
rmiugham Post says it understands 

that Mr. Chamberlain lias given notion that 
lie will introduce in the House of Commons 
an amendment in opposition to the Land
Bill.

:New Spring
drink even the oat 
when he come home. Since ho joined the 
Army everybody helped him. His friends were 
going to get him a set of Wole, end 
going book to his work ta a cabinet-maker. 
The boys used to say, “Come and get another 
hooker before yen go home." end he was 
always willing. He went to the Army meeting 
at Ottawa and Gapk Hall asked Mm to go up 
to tiie front. He said to her, “For God’s sake, 
will you wait until I go and wash my face and 
get a clean shirt," but he went to the front and 
he was saved. Major Coombee announced that 
Jim waa now a minister for Jesus.

Marshal Booth made au address chiefly eulo
gistic of the new building, which was the finest 
in the possession ot the Army. The Army was 
thoroughly in sympathy with the temperance 
movement. It was opposed to the use of to
bacco in any form. It was in favor of all move
ment» looking towards the suppression of social 
evil. His brother, Bramwell Booth, had fur 
nlshed Editor Stead with hie information con
cerning the state of society in London.

The meeting eloeed with singing and prayer, 
finnday Service*.

Seven o'clock Sunday morning la considered 
by meet people a littlq too early to rise. Never
theless the soldiers assembled at that hour in 
their respective Barracks for knee drill, or 
prayer, and had a time of spiritual refreshing.

A united holiness convention for the dedica
tion of 'temple and soldiers was held at 11 
o’clock. About 2500 persons were present The 
corps from Richmond street Yorkville, Liroar 
street end Riverside marched from their Bar
racks to the Temple. There were four bonds, 
about 1000 soldiers and officers. After 
singing several war songs, testimonies 
were heard from Stoff-Oapt Mrs. Morton, 
Mrs. Duncan and Holy Ann. Mr. Gooderhem 
spoke with great feeling, and as he referred to 
his late wife many in the audience were unable
^Commissioner Coombee asked all to stand up 
who wished God to bless them. About 100 did 
so, and six or eight came forward and sought 
salvation. V ,

In the afternoon another big meeting was 
held at whioh City Commissioner Coats worth 
made a stirring appeal to the unsaved.

At the evening service the seats ware so full 
that no person oonld look round. From the 
front door, and even the sidewalk onteide, right 
up to the farthest wall was a sea of faces, of 
little children and old grandparents, men end

And Will They Not Toot Monarchies.
London, April 26.—The Standard com

menting on the strikes In the United States 
eaye that they “will strain the resources ef 
American statesmanship as they have only 
once been tried ainoe the war of indepen
dence to keep the conflict within the bound» 
of legality and constitutional order. Re
publican institutions are etitl or their trial. 
It looks ai I? the social difficulty would be
come their severest teat yet”

It ia stated that some officers now sta
tioned In Ireland have applied for a trans
fer to India, ieet they be called upon to 
serve against the people of Ulster,

fit. George's Society.
The anniversary service of 8k George’s 

Society was held in St James’ Cathedral 
yesterday afternoon. A large number of 
member» of the Bone of England joined them 
in the service. Rev. R. A. Bilkey preached 
from :
Psalm 1ST. V. 5 and A If I forget thee, O 

Jerusalem, let my right hand forget her onn 
ning. If I do not remember thee, lot my tongue 
cleave to the roof of my mouth ; If I prefer 
not Jerusalem above-my chief joy.

Seldom, if over, had patriotism found 
xpreeaion than in these beantifnl 
They expressed the emotions of the

G lin.he was Vanity Fair publishes the singular rumor 
iat a noble Scotch family have learned that 

Mr. Gladstone Intends to become â Roman 
Catholio. Fhe Intimation is said to have been 
conveyed to them with a« Injunction not to 
di«nin— the fact for six months to come.

1•Beers ef the Canadian Institute.
The usual wedkly meeting of the Canadien 

Institute wm held Saturday night. Officers 
were elected for the coming year as follows; 
President, W. H. Vanderamieeee; Vice- 
President, B. A. Meredith; Secretary, R. 
MoDoogal ; Treasurer, Jos. Belli, jr.; 
Editor, George Kennedy; Librarian, G, A. 
Shaw; Curator, David Boyle, A paper wee 
road by F. J. Roche on “ The Retention of 
Saline Impurities by Ferric Hydrate,” 
allowing that the ordinary method of esti
mating iron in ore» and other bodies «ob
jected to oheesloal analysis ie faulty, inas
much as ferrie hydrate, when precipitated 
in the usual way In a solution holding 
alkalis and alkaline earths, carries with it 
some of these matters, thereby making the 
iron appear higher Ifi percentage than it 
really is.

The error time resulting Ie greater in cold 
than in hot eolations. Another method of 
removing source» of error is that of precipi
tating iron as basic acetate. These reenlte are 
the deductions of a number of careful 
quantitative experiments. Dr. Daniel 
Wilson will read hie paper on Celtic Arohi-

1Where Ragland’* Danger Mes, 
London, April 26.—Mr. Gladstone has 

* written the following letter to the Chron
icle :

It is not my custom to comment on state
ments made by hostile newspapers, 
a sincere respect fur the Chronicle I 
attention to an allegation made by it in a 
leader that I have heretofore taught that 
Home Kule in Ireland would be o source of 
Im portal d anger. I will not challenge proof of 
(he assertion, which was doubtless made in 
gool faith, but it Is entirely an error. I have 
always asked for an explanation of the mean
ing of Home Unie in order to make clear the 
question whether or not it would be 
n source of danger. We have now 
learned the demand of Ireland from five- 
sixths of her chosen representatives. Such 
Home Rule Is, in the language of my address of 
September last a source not of danger but of 
strength. The danger. If any, lies In refusing

iTne li»«<ad.
Ex-Congroastnan Tabor died at tioelyn, L.L. 

on Friday night in hie «dih your. His porronRl 
estate will exceed a million dollars In value.

Henry Sand field, eldest son of the late John 
Sandfield Macdonald, died at Cornwall at 4 
a.m. Saturday, never having recovered from n 
stroke he received eight days previously when 
conducting a case in the Court Houao. He had 
a lucrative practice, wnv a lawyer of ability, 
and well known in Toronto aad Montreal.

Father Ryan, the poet priest who died 
Thursday, was born In Virginia In 1840. The 
war breaking out just aa he waa of age. and 
his brother entering the army. Father Ryan 
alee followed Its fortunes in 
capacity. At the eloee of the war he waa 
located for a time at Nashville, and later it 
Clarksville. For a number of years he wm at 
Biloxi. Mias,, near Beauvoir, the retreat of 
Jefferson Davis, and there became the friend 
of the ex-Preeldent of the Confederacy. In 
1883 he wm far a time at Boston College and at. 
Montreal, and lately made à lecture tour of tho 
Northern States,_________________

Men’s all Wool Tweed anti Serge 
Suits at «1*00. «15-00, «18.00. 
*20 00, and «88.00 te order at 
Petleys’. 136

but having 
Id callS! An Raster fiermen.

Rev. Dr. Williams, President of the Con
ference, officiated yesterday eveninwat the 
Richmond Street Methodist Church. Hie 
text «elected was Acts 20, 8. If Christ be 
risen then the doctrine of the resurrection 
acmes home with great force end should 
oome in great power. The Apostles 
preached Jesus Christ and the resurrection. 
Whether in AthoM or Corinth or Rome the 
doctrine that they announced was Jesus 
Christ the resurrection. What do I mean 
by the resurrection? The resurrection ac
cording to Scripture is » substantial change 
by which that whioh wm and is corrupted 
is reproduced so that it is the same thing ft 
was before it became corrupted. No men 
oan deny the strong presumptive evidence 
in regard to this doctrine, and on 
evangelical principle» it is absolutely cer
tain. It was the expectation of the Church, 
He Is the resurreeth n and life, Aa adv n- 
tage whioh came to tne children of God Is 
deliverance from eta. The Apostle Paul 
said we wait for the adoption, to wit, the 
redemption of oar bodies and part and par
cel of the’great mediatorial work of Jeene 
Christ In concluding he asked hie bearers 
to let this dootrlpe encourage them in the 
dntiee of life and In the future they would 
realize how great it wm to have trusted in 
God and in Jeeue Christ the resurrection. 
At the Easter of the Universe may we be 
found when the last trump shall sound,

Oddlellows at Clink,
The Independent Oddfellow» observed 

the 67th anniversary of their Order by at
tending service at the Central, Methodist 
Churoh, Bleor street, yesterday afternoon. 
About 300 brethren were present. The 
preacher wm Rev. T. W. Jolliffe, Grand 
Chaplain of the Ontario Grand Lodge. Hie 
sermon was an able and eloquent exposition 
of the principles end motives of the organ
isation, aa founded on Scriptural teaching». 
The Association was Christian, benevolent 
and brotherly, and its record wm stainless, 
In the United States it had a membership 
of over half a million, and it paid ont over 
$5000 a day for charitable and other pur
pose». Mr. Jolliffe wm assisted in the ser
vice by PMtor Benson. The collection, 
whlolf amounted to $62, was ia aid of the 
Hospital for Sick Children.

World *r labor.
Ship carpenters of St Catharines, Ont, struck 

for $2 par day Friday and got It They had 
been receiving $1.75, - .

The cases 
switchmen at 
for want of prosecution.

The bricklayers of St Catharines, Ont, heve 
notified their bosses that after June 1 they will 
consider nine heure a day’s work, at 30 cents 
an hour.

The Eagle 3c Phoenix Cotton Manufacturing 
Company, of Columbus, Ga.. have decided to 
increase the wages of operatives 10 per cent, 
increase to take effect May 1. About 2000 
operatives aro affected. No demand was made 
nor dissatisfaction expressed at the former 
wages.

The trackmdn on the Lehigh and Hudson 8t 
Lehigh Valley Railroad have been notified 
that on May 1 their wages will be advanced 
from $1.10 to $L20 per day.

Baseball, cricketing, bycicle 
and lawn tenuis Salts a specialty 
at Ftleys’._______________

fiai»» Jene» « oratng I» Toronto.
—The great revivalist is coming to Toronto, 

(or rather he is invited), and, no doubt will 
create a big sensation. Grace, grit and 
tien are his main features. Many wicked peo
ple live in this notably "good city." tint there 
are exceptions to every rule, and the good 
people (moat ef whom are ladies) are noticed 
going Into 179 Yonge street Strathem gives 
such “ bargains " In house furnishings that 
he’s causing quite » “ revival ” to trade, edx

Ibetter e 
words,
Jewish nation when ta captivity. When 

• asked to sing their songs in nn alien land 
they had hung their harps upon the willows, 

True those words ware poetry, but wm 
not patriotism itself a sort of poetry.

The Jews were net voluntarily exiles, 
they were helpless captives end burdened 
slaves. This wm the coédition of the 
Hebrew 
also exiles.

\

m

THE CITY » s&cerdutul

IN people. Englishmen here were 
i. True they were voluntary ex

iles—they coaid not be other in this lend 
than contented Canadians, still they oonld 
net forget the old land which gave them 
birth. Englishmen would not, if they 
ootdd, forget Begland. Separation from 
her only made their attachment the 
stronger. “Absence makes the heart grow 
fonder." The oharooterietlei ef the true 
Englishman were courage, common sense, 
self-reliance, plodding industry, respect 
for authority, love of truth and freedbm, 
domestic affection and hospitality. In the 
imperfect Englishman self-reliance did In
deed sometimes degenerate into eelf-euf- 
fioienoy, bat, u a rule, it wm an emblem of 
true manliness, St. George’s Society repre
sented English patriotism In all its funda
mental features. By its presence and 
taflaenae it seeks to extend that patriotism 
which is good, not only for England, but 
for Canada itself. “May God save the 
Empire in Its present oriole, end eaye it 
evermore.” “Till danger’s troubled night 
be pe«t and the star of peace return.”

It
T. P. O'CONNOR ON THE SITUATION

Mr. Chamberlain Comes la fier a Making 
Over.

London, April 24.—Taking the week u
* n whole, it must be regarded at ending 

favorably for Mr. Gladstone. The absorb
ing feature, of course, Iim been the attitude 
of Mr. Chamberlain. Hie speech at Bir
mingham (has shown the impossibility of 
Mr. Gladstone’» yielding him terms high 
enough to command his willing co-operation 
if the Premier expects at the same time to 
retain Irish support. Mr. Gladstone will 
now probably ’make no terms at all, but 
keep Mr. Chamberlain hanging on until 
the second reading of the Bill and then 
drop him altogether unless he oomee back 
to the camp unconditionally* The Premier 
may try the soothing effect of some

- middle course on the question of the 
Customs and the Irish parliamentary repre
sentation at Westminster. He is in a con
ciliatory mtod, and is willing to receive 
suggestions end consider them, but his 
more immediate anxiety is the second read
ing, and he ie justified in pointing out that 
the time for making oonditions on amend
ment» to the Bill will be in committee. 
Some sort of an arrangement on this bMie, 
or one like it, might possibly be patched up 
before the House meets. The acceptance ol 
Mr. Chamberlain’» terme, m they stand, is 
simply out of the question. Mr. Gladstone 
must decline them outright, or face the loefi- 
ef the Nationalist vote. There is no room 
for oonoeeeions on the part of the 
Parnellitee on the principles lying 
at thejcdet of Mr. Chamberlain’s proposals. 
Their acceptance would create an nnwork-

* able Irish Parliament and ensure a fiasco. 
The design is intelligible enough on the 
part of a monopolist English manufacturer, 
whose fortune wm built on the ruine of 
other men’s industry. It does not suit the 
Irish, The latter fact did not dawn all at

* enoe on the intelligent wirepullers of Bir
mingham, bat it is being gradually compre
hended, end is having the desired effect. 
Absorbed as the caucus managers ore in the 
contemplation of their own greatness, they 
ere able to understand that eight Cham
berlain votes will not compensate for the 
loss of Ion times as many.

Mr. Chamberlain doubtleee regrets by 
this time that he hM Buffered hie personal 
Jealousy of John Morley so completely to 
master hie own judgment and blind him to 

1 the consequence» of the rath opposition to 
his great leader to which he hM committed 
himself. He may be sincere to the declara
tion that he desires * to strengthen the 
premier on the condition that the latter 
Bonee*t to be eteenffthened In the particular 
Manner hie late colleague requires. The 
thief difficulty in the way I» that others 
besides Mr. Chamberlain bave to be con
sulted. Mr. Chamberlain’» to idles have 
puffed him up with" the idea that he is 
dictator of the Liberal party and holdr the 
key to the situation. X

While John Morley’s reply fit Newcastle 
lo Mr. ChOnbetialn’e speech wm effective, 
|t may be looked upon as on assurance alee 
|bat lui the* consideration of the Land Pure

5
9. JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

I
Twenty-eight drunks were in the Police 

Court Saturday.
82 births, 13 marriages and 52 deaths were 

registered at the pity Hall last week.
A hearse driver ran over a man near the 

corner of Queen and Yonge streets yesterday 
shortly after L

Mabel Chin and Carrie Gibson, of 143 Centra 
street, were arrested Saturday for receiving 
stolen property.

The steamboat General Wolseley hM been 
bought by Capt. Macdougali, of Owen Sound, 
and will go up there.

The Mirror Is the name of an illustrated 
paper, a Company to publish which 
has just been Incorporated.

On Thursday there will be a sale ef women’s 
work from the Industrial Room at the Tern 
penance Hall, Temperance street.

The Traders’ Bank, it is reported, will occupy 
the North corner of Melinda and Yonge streets 
as soon as its present lease expires.

Dominion Architect Fuller will not be able to 
aot as expert on the Court House plans, and 
another gentleman will have to be appointed In 
his place.

The spring sale of horses commences at 
Grand’s repository to-morrow at 2 o’clock. Car
riage and saddle horses only are on the first 
day’s catalogue.

Three roughs undertook to sauce a bus driver 
In front of the American hotel on Saturday af
ternoon. The bus man laid out the three of 
them on the sidewalk, one after the other.

The Committee collecting subscriptions for 
the memorial window to the late Mrs. Dean 
Grasett have succeeded in raising nearly the 
whole amount required, which will be about 
$1800.

The four Torontonians arrested at Hamilton 
for breaking into a Grand Trunk bonded car 
were committed for trial Saturday. Their 
names are James Ruddy, John Anderson, 
James Parry and George Wilson.

ng permits have been issued to R. W. 
for two three-story brick stores at 216

ii

? teoture next Saturday night. TBE SALVATION ARMY.

Superintendent Donslead en finnday Pare 
ade».

Aid. Bouatead yesterday told the Metro
politan Sunday School, of whioh he ie Su
perintendent, that, in consideration ef the 
counter attractions, he was proud to we so 
many prewnt The parade» of the Salva
tion Army, the St George's Society and the 
Knights of PythiM were almost enough to 
detract any child’» allegiance: “I would 
be glad," said Mr. Bouatead, “to see these 
people get into their heads and hearts t6e 
commandment, 1 Remember the Sabbath 
day to keep it holy.’ ”

A Break In the Tannery Moilew Walt
A section of the retaining wall fit the 

crossing of Tannery Hollow collapsed Sat
urday morning. The first estimate for the 
building of the wall wm $4000, but the 
actual ooet ran np to $20.000. The wall ie 
thirty feet high where tin break occurred. 
Engineer Sproatt eaye the damage will not 
exceed $1000, but ethers who have wen the 
wall say it will take $5000 to repair it,

Romm From tieerjcla.
Mr. R. M. Bickerstafij a young Toronton

ian, who is distinguishing himself to Georgia, 
remembered The World with half n dozen 
rows for St. George’s day. They arrived 
fresh and beautiful, and were worn by our 
handsome reporters Saturday to the admir
ation of King and Yonge streets.

Th» World’s Cat attended the opening wr- 
vices at the new Temple on Saturday night. 
What struck the Oat ww:

L Tho wonderful energy and fervor that 
poewewd all the soldiers. The officers aro 
young men. full of go.

1 The fact that the movement Is on a sound 
financial basis.

3. That the army has “picked up” ■ lot of 
men and women who wore “ away down."

4. That the Methodist movement must have 
started on somewhat slffillar linen

6. That, like other movements, the S. A. will 
have a tendency >o grow eminently “re«p< st
able." Already the “barracks" is nulled a 
Temple.

6. That the S. A, has the best auditorium for 
speaking and the best ventilated chamber In 
Ontario. _______________________

Î
RITY In Toronto

women, girle^and boyju On tne^latform^olow-
Gommiret'oner Coombee,’capt. Margette, Wm. 
Gooderhem, Daniel McLean. G. J. 84 Loger 
and L. Duncan. The meeting commenced by 
singing The Blast of the Trumpet. After 
singing a verse, the Marshal called on all who 
were saved to hold up their right hand; then 
he told them to wave their hands and their 
handkerchiefs. He said: “Your minister never 
told you to wave your hands In church, did 
he 1 That’s why I ask you to do it now. We 
want to get rid of all stiffness and cumbersome 
oeremomaltsm." Commissioner Coombee read 
the 7th chapter of Ltike, after which the old 
Methodist hymn was given out, “Oh, How I 
Love Jeeue. The fervor became something 
indescribable. The soldiers fairly burned with 
love for their Saviour, and few oonld remain 
uninterested spectator». When the chorus had 
been sung about ten times, with handkerchiefs 
waving, hands clapping, cornets, violins, flutes 
and piano playing, the enthusiasm subsided.

Marshal Booth made a vigorous appeal to the 
unsaved. He asked those who were going to 
give their hearts to Christ to stand up. After 
some momenta of suspense, in which every one 
kept looking to see who would have the 
courage to get up, one man arose. He was fol
lowed by an elderly woman, and shortly after 
there were about twenty person» kneeling round 
the platform. The Marshal made some crucial 
tests to find out who were and who wore not on 
the Lord's side. First he asked the saved to 

up their hand. Then he got thorn on their 
feet Next he asked the unsaved to rise, but 
he met with no encouragement In that quarter. 
Then he had the saved get up again. This wm 
an ^opportunity which the soldiers eagerly
^The meeting lasted nearly four houze.

Liî
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The Garrison Creek Sewer Investigation.

Jadgs McDougall hM sent In bis report 
to the Mayor and a bill of eozte amounting 
to $257.40. The investigation has enabled 
His Honor to arrive at the conclusion that 
soft brink, faulty workmanship and poor 
cement were used in the construction of the 
sewer, Hie Honor eaye the Council should 
instruct Contractor Godson to repair the 
defects at his personal expense. He thinks 
that the depreMlon in the sewer level should 
be alee repaired and this portion rebuilt in 
order to render it m capacious m the 
remainder. The report state» that Inspec
tor Ratteen neglected hie duty to net 
rejecting inferior materials. Hie Honor 
Make that Engineer! Sproatt and Commis

sioner Coatewerth are open to censure for 
permitting the oonoteuotion ol the sower 
during winter time and for not giving the 
work closer supervision.

:KD AT

Whet They are Saying.
My Father, the General—Balllngton Booth. 
We should My we were at Fish Creek—The 

Grens.
Yes. I remember seeing you there a year ago 

—Gabe Dumont.
Here’s a pretty state of things—The Tannery 

Hollow. ______________________ Z
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it Noted*
The dramatic entertainment to-night at the 

Grand, under tho auspices of the Toronto 
Cricket Club, promise* to be a fashionable 
gathering ana a creditable entertainment.

The surooss which attended the performance 
of the opera called the Sorcerer,-by the Hamil
ton Musical Union last February, has led to ita 
coming performance here at the Grand nn 
Wednesday next

Kmereoa t Wett'i specially people will be 
at the Yonge Street Opera House all this week. 
Performance every afternoon at 2 80 and even
ing at 8.

piLCLOTHS
\rtains,

I

ITUBE, ETC. nBuild!
Law lor
Queen street east, to coat $6000, and to Wm. A. 
l'earce for an addition to a house at the corner 
of Beverley and D’Aroy afreets, to cost $900.

A total of 3369 names have been added to the 
voters' Hate under the Franchise Act for Do
minion elections. The final count for the re
vision of the voters' list will be held in June, 
when probably 1,000 more names will be added.

Business troubles : W Cleland, dry-goods, 
Brantford, assigned ; W A Sherwood, general 
store. Bowman ville, assigned ; David Aruott, 
tinware, Lakefleld, assigned ; Alex McDonald, 
general store, Mountain Grove, assigned ; Mrs 
E D Beckett, millinery, Newmsraet, assigned.

Louie Robinson, a Toronto waiter, i 
fenced to six months' imprisonment 
Hamilton Police Court Saturday, for robbing 
the store of Mr. Chappell on James street 
north. He was arrested at the Grand Trunk 
Station in Hamilton by Policeman Rosa, for 
acting in a suspicious manner, and the stolen 
goods were found in hie possession.

'
IMAGES,
'l ess Goods
for credit given. Doul

> CABLE NOTES.
i hold

One hundred and twenty-eight Hvéh were 
lost by the fire at Stry, Austria.

The assassin of the Bishop of Madrid waa a 
dissolute priest who kept a mistress.

France has written to Greece advising her to 
disarm. It is believed that Greece will follow 
the advice.

The chief points on dispute aa to the position 
of England and China in Burmah have been 
amicably arranged.

Lord Rosebery had a long conference Satur
day afternoon with representatives of all the 
European Powers, the Greek minister only 
being absent.

The report Is confirmed that the Emir of Bar
ren haa massacred all the Europeans In his 
Capital, also the members of the Italian scien
tific expedition under Count Parra,

Prof. Koecoe, the celebrs’ed English chemist, 
and four other British medical scientists have 
arrived at Paris to study M. Pasteur’s system 
of inoculation against hydrophobia.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

VTH.M WKATUMU. !ugar advanced three-eighths 
San Francisco Saturday.

The Transcontinental Railroad war of rates 
Is over and former prices have been restored.

Six Italians in the employ of the Erie Rail
way were roasted to death In a construction 
shanty at ML Alton, P«„ on Saturday.

A band of trempe are terrorizing the country 
districts of Grant County, Wisconsin. They 
plunder the farm houses andtUltreet the women 
and children.

Thirty graves in Wayne Co,, N.Y., Alms
house Cemetery have been robbed of their 
dead and the bodies shipped to New York in 
barrels marked “drugs.

S of a en tt
BEET WEST/ Metsorolookuz. Office, April 26.1 S.BL 

Weather for Toronto and vMnitv i 
Strong wind» and moderate golem front east 

and touth; partis cloudy weather, with local 
rains; stationary or higher temperatures.
* An area ot depression now central in Iowa 
is moving towards the Lake region. The 
weather has been cool aad showery in Mani
toba and fair and moderately warm fn the 
North ffeet Territories. Light local rains have 
occurred in tho lower Lake region, while fur
ther east the weather has been clear. Caution
ary lignais are displayed at porta on Lukas 
Erie and Ontario.________________

■ tSUITES I Marshal Booth evidently has a poor opinion 
of the morality of newspaper men. In his 
appeal to the nneavedYie emphasized fact
another occasion he inquired if none of those 
around the table would come to the altar. The 
reporters went on writing with redoubled
vigor.

Owing to 01 health, the Marshal wm only 
present at the evening meeting yesterday.

The Marshal loves to refer to “my father the 
General,’ “my brother BramwelV “my sister 
Catherine." He takes pride in reminding his 
audience that the Booth family are at thehead 
of the organization.

Capt Manton wears a brown jersey with 
these words on hie back : “I'm nicely saved; I 
am, are your

There is a band composed 
Headquarters staff The bond of the Second 
Canadian corps of London, Ont,, came to town 
Saturday.

The Army Is going to look after the temporal 
as well M the spiritual wants of its members. 
There is a boiler at the Temple, in which 100 
gallons of tea can be made at once, and a Ban
queting Hall, capable of seating 800 persons.

A prominent officer iaformed-Tlio World that 
the Army *>-* going to direct special attention 
to the reformation ot Bk John's Ward.

waa sén
at the

rial and Work* 
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less co„ A public Indignation Meeting will be held 
in the Lewis Street Baptist Churoh, Queen 
street east, to-night to protest against the lean
ing of tavern Hoensee in the vicinity of the 
Don Bridge. The following epeakera will ad
dress the meeting : J. J. MeUtren. Q.Ç.. Rev.
Jno. Smith. Rev. E. W. Dewart Aid. Jno.
McMillan. Mr. Jas. Thompson with the local
ékÉvÿ ana ot&on. .. , i I

Thœ. Flnker and Robert Tool were a little , Severn! men have been arrested at Ba
Suprt&»«^i«^erat\Yce 
toria and Shuter streets about 5 o'clock, and grave to a very critical condition. The motive 
seeing some apples exposed at the door they revenge.
took a few. Mr. Armitage came out and re- The Russian woman who wm bitten by n mad 
mon «tested, when he was set upon and badly wolf, and who had been under treatment by M’ 
"beaten. Policemen Chapman and Pealing ar- Pasteur for tbs prevention of hydrophobia, 
rested both young men. Fluker is ale* charged died Saturday M the melody. The failure of 
with assaulting the police. The disturbance < he treatment In her ease is ascribed to the 
attracted quite a crowd to the scene. delay in ita commencement.

The University Question.
—Learned people tell us that metaphysics 

ie not only the discussion, but the assertion 
first principles. The old gootoh black

smith definition was; "When the pairty 
wha listens disna ken what the pairty 
wha speaks means, and whan the pairty 
wha speaks disna ken what he means 
himsell—that is metaphysics." Dineen—tho 
hatter—knows what ho means. He means to 
sell a good article at a low price, and ha does 
it Young mao—if you want a stylish spring 
hat call oa Diaeon, corner of King and Yonge 
streets. _______________________ x

General Hospital, the home for Incura
bles, the Mercer Reformatory -and the Queen 
street aaylnro all do their work with the W*n- 
zer C sewing machina.

’tauwXIt* Arrival».
At New York: Etna from Hamburg t Zaar- 

dam from Amsterdam; "Bothnia and Servis
^jBf-persUn Monarch from New 
York. own: Abyssinia. Adriatic and 

Le”April"21.—The Royal Mail
r&TrmXS

and 400 steerage passengers.

e Street. of f*
to Greece and the document aa amended will II135PS LUNCHEON
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The ohemtot of the MÏohlgen AgriraltiteT CtilcxAb, Aprl# 24.—fiera tu s remerk.

College hee analysed the oonteote of varions eble eeeae to-night during the performenee 
fire extinguishing grenedee, end finde their ot the opéré of “Lnoia dl Lemmermeor" et 
only eotlve Ingredient to be common salt the Grend Opere Home by thf Uilen 
That eelt water ia better for extingntohtag Grand Italian Opere Company, the endi- 
fiemee then freeh water hti long been a eery «"«e which wet email and apathetic, wee 
open secret. preparing to dit through the lut sot, and

•jr' wlr J_> i • '* • ''1,1111 * ■" ' i. W6T6 nonchalantly watch Id 6 the lift
eJ.1 *h“ he enly ”• for the appearance ef Lnoia. The, watch-

“ **T' *T”*y tbr»« <*“•• »“ h0"r ed la tela. The ohorn. stood > mute 
tolSh ‘ a. ’ “ “* *T , , Ï >"“«m«ot. and the mmlcian. In the 
rtiuvi" Ï! *!”* “ ‘ fn3Ay •ttp“4 01 orchestra grinned. The audience stamped 
T™' “ * *1"8e ,hlt 11 h“ ”'7r their feet mad dapped their hand.,
occurred to him that ha ought to strike for erhliw the gallery hissed repeatedly.

**y_y «°ln for «'«f»*  ̂ The curtain was rung down and
The'United States Corndtleelbher sent to' there was a wait of fire minutes. Finally 

examine the Panama Canal sWfka reporté 8ener ft*bhrto Zadata, manager of die com 
that the project can be completed If Dti *** ,»»« 'the *Uge
“W eUn rail* money enough. So could .togffg thï‘,ou5 incKhi™ ^ddraly b“ 

t fiteat many other projects; Bttt ratting come ill". and Was too indisposed to continue 
the money is the difficult part of ittoh her part of the performance. However, 
tricks. the opera would go on Without her. While

Zarate was speaking Lucia's faos appeared 
at the .other aids ot the stage, her eyes 
fastened on the manager. When he con
cluded she exclaimed: "‘That’ti nOtf «6: not 
one stord" he hâ» Uttered I# true. I Went 
my ialary." The faoe was Withdrawn and 
the andlanoe relapsed into cheer» and 
hints. The onrtain was drawn again and 
Misa Cummings, arrayed in the white cos 
tome of Lucia, walked té the centre of the 
stage; Id hér right hand She hèîd th'e dagger 
with Which she Waif to have ended Lnoia’» ex-
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AN ACROSTIC'“WFMtM!. pDgg WffffCOMMKMVIAU

Satl-kdsy BvxtnNt*. April M. 
tonSols arénéchan*éd at lOÔ 7-tt.
A cable to Oo'& & Op. QUOtet^udedn BN» at 

£2$l, and Northwest Land at 70s.
The number of failures in the United States 

reported to Br&dstreet’e this week is 175,agtioet

rants
84 this week, against « lest end » last year. 

The Street Market.
Wheat offered and «old at 88c to 84c 

for talVOo to 841c for spring, a»4 at 71o to. 
73o for goose. Barley (lull : MO.bnjhela sold 

withsales of Î00
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«
S. DAVIS & SONS’ herselfSeed Grain Given Away.«

NEW BE AND wtUehToronto • - K. PAUL, Proprietor,

The Great Annual spring Salé
of 800 Bordé»

Comimnoes Tomorrow, Tuesday, end con
tinués throughout the week. For the com 
renter» of those Hvihg at a dtstan» we have 
decided not to tiummence the sale «ret day 
until 3p.m., plileh will give those arriving by 
morning trains an opportunity to inspect the 
stock. Site from following dàÿs will commence 
at 11 tfOleok sharp. W. D. eft AN 1).

_________ Manager and Auctioneer

a DTK «THING EATBS1
iron, each line or nonpareil!.

commercial advertssementa 1 sent* 
statements as reading msW ,

...... Mleeatp
. 10 cents 
*WMd

Special laws tor contract advertisements 
i ] reading notices' add tor preferred position. 
Aitgreaa all UsisisalnUen<< TUB 

"OKU».
The IPhrld1» Televhotit f"olt <s StS.

There

Madré E’ Hijo.rati

, ter
Monetary,Amuiemenle,etn.....

at 60c to 85c. Oats firm, T 30

'“«rsasy:,!* $$
to »1.7« i fare quartern, 76e to |L Mutton. *7 
to 88.25,

With one

Canadian Pacific obéir.r <i'1' or
- lest it.

•YeaLANTERN’S LATEST.

J^Jyaterious phrase, “Whet does it meant' 
s*cd often1 by the prés», 
aily another statement's seen 

Resolve these doubts the problems guess ; 

Igjasy Don Qnlxote ends one bother, 
t ' -

Hjwry mother’s son ean solve the éther.

RAILWAY CO/8 to
There was a large supply o^jroduce in to-day 

and pli»é art uàchànaed. We quote : Beef, 
roast, 12c to 14b: entoln steak, ISO to Me; round 
steak. 100 to Mo; Mutton, legs and chope, 
12c to 13o ; Inferior cote. 8o to ltkx Veal.
MAS ih‘4"£ra.“»¥
lti rolls. 30c to 340 r largo rotls, J8o to 24c- In
ferior, 12c to Mo. Lord, lOor cheese, 10c to 12c: 
bacon, 9o to 11c; eggs, ISo to Mo: turkeys, 76o 
to ll 50; ohiokens, psr pair, 65c to 90c; geese, . o 
to . c; dock*. ..0 to . c: potatoes, per bslg. 70c 
to 75c ; cabbages, per do sen, 80c to 81: onions 
per bag. 81.76 to 82.00; apples, per barrel. *1 Idi;tep£ecpt,^rao=.p" bav-‘0°,o

A «rut ef fish.
New York. April 84.—A mackerel fleet at 

forty schooners arrived here to-day, baring on 
board eight oillUon fish. The entire North At-

: in jam 
wan MagNOTICE.A
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The Glebe aid Use Beach, 
Whenever a new.paper has a libel suit 

before the courte the interested1 journal In-" 
variably Is of opinion that' a big question Is 
betore the country. The wrfceerved editor 

y order, hh stenographer, to the scene, a 
double blanket paper is hitched on to the 
press, and a doxen column» of witnoaa-hpx 
oratory la fiung in the faoe of the public, 
not to mention the double-leaded column» 
wherein the editor, with He big head, 
reviews the whole case, sitting fit1 final 
judgment, in delivering himself of wh 
net a little does be rant and feme, and 
chuckle and growl. The publie, however, 
hat very little'to'do with him and hie poet- 
verdict pronunoiamentoa.

Thefriuie of a lawsuit la as Important a 
matter to a manufacturer, to a merchant or

•OnV
The parties who purchased 

goods at the Auction sale, 24V 
Bing Street Best, on Thursday 
lust will please tall and take them 
away or they will be resold, dad 
any lots on same they vit be 
called on to pay. To-day the last 
for delivery.

certainly
extentGxliibition Car,Kappei township is the Blddntph of 

Northern Ontario. K has been the scenbcf 
a large number of deeds of violence, several 
of which hare gone unwhipped of justice. 
It is to be hoped that the brutal double 
murder now under investigation will trot be 
added to the list ef the tow's failures M 
that township.

town

JJow that air John/ it true each letter
Ji référencé to hlfheUth, no dônht

Just simply thta. if so much better
fV course It means he’ll soon be out.

“ Lantern.

pi«CONfAlNlNQ

Samples of the Product i and Soils
bank. II 
tied any

E. GEGGe Auctioneer, OF

MANITOBA rather hrd....) ....
- UP —tch The New Yofk theatre* are pretty gen» 

~fy Closed on Qood Friday out of respect 
for thalr patrons, many ot whom, says one" 
of the managers, belong to the churob-going 
portion of the community. ' -■

Thirty bodies have been stolen from the
... . , , Syracuse Poorhonee and shipped to Buffalo

to a medical quack, when any ot these par- h.,,,,, Ub,11#d .Vdru_ ..
ttoe are directly Interested, as It Is to an •• Rattle hie bones over the stones, 
editor when he happen, to be the central He’s only a pauper whom nobod 
fignro ln the ease. And yet the onljr one of j, muli ^ ,roni tbl ^ ot
Î ,1 •mr 'Y ^ ÜL*" bV,tnd,0‘U1d the Spanish sanitary anthorltlea fn ooosent- 
Uth.pnbUc.ie the editor. Hi. 0». is ,ngto practical.xparfmenU with Ür. ÉV- 
r.r«lmi in f-column^ while th.m^c.1 ,yitem o( lnooalltion ag»lB,t choie»
quack even though h. get, a rerdtot, thet y,. oÈoial optnloll that’ D.th.d ,f

r\ *TT , in , W° ‘̂: prevention has been revl«d. If Pasteur'.
The Globe of Saturday is a case In point. the0 of y,. effidea ol fahohTitton

w„Te7^ J- Wp Utile, i, to be allowed an, value,
Whitby l«t week u. which one Peter Mur- tb.„ oa„ benolhbl totrineically-inoredlbl.
myR8 , d°H"V8 !; to «te converse theory r^rdlngohoU»,
Globe. The editor Bleeps one day and one 7V-
night over ttie jury’s verdict. Then ri- Mr. Murray, of the Orillia Tim», i. an 
lenoe is broken. Ont comae a leading elder in the Orfllia Presbyterian Choroh. 
article on the judge who tried the eue. Hit reeevery from the Globe ef $10 damage* 
Then foUoWe a whole oolumn (leaded end tor a Hbel that certainly Wu not the remit 
otherwise distinguishable ae editor-begot- of malloiohe intent, has provoke? the good 
tétt) in whlth the defendant la told to go Deaeon to cast doubla open the sincerity ef 
and .writer in his biood-monoy, and the do- thelgOod Elder'S Christian charity. It is n 
fendant’» attorney charged with blkokmail. pity that ttie elect shooM give eoanffal by 
On another page you find the whole proceed- inch unseemly Wrangling. We Would re
in ge detailed. Probably twenty other as speotfnlly remind thé good Deaoon and the 
important cases wefo tried ba the Province sqnailyfeétfm'able Bidet that their little 
on the same day as this Globe case Was hands were never made to' thfoW mxid. Ten 
heard, and yet we find not a single edlto- dollars a throW ls a poor pHoe for tfich Work,

owtl,0' “7 ‘'I 8nth« R,U. -the puttpriut pi the 
them .xoeptthe editor1» . Confederacy." who died h, Lonhrrllle the
ll tWfaU* 7 *he verdiot of the jnry fn oth„ ^ ^ believed to tie

'^0uld,h‘” b**n enttrel, in favor a Southerner by birth, botfcewa» à native 
of the Globe yet w. omnot ^how çdltor. 0, Ltn4rt*. He Wtf nev.rthel«« Itfteu. 
are justified in oontlnnally fighting in be
half of newspaper freedom end Hoenee. Ttie 
■ewapeper hu power enough at its back 
fdf the In jury of public and privatt character 
when strictly confined to Its legitimate duty 
of reporting facte and making decent oem- 
■ente thereon. We hold the journalist 
should be held strloti, accountable for 
negligence on the part of his reporters and 
for blackguardism on the part of hie editors.
The editor is too apt to ttilnk himself 
what he rartalnly ia not, a priveleged 
peieon.

itder ittrirk.
WiSlsSK?."tir?sfe
lare at 60 King street cost.

zXT VC.Tietmn». She flourished it in no gentle man
ner and declared: “I have received no 
money from the management this week. 
That is .my reason for not singing," and ttie 
prime donna towed herself toTthe left of ttie 
•tig*. She turned to make her exit, but 
the onrtain Wat héld fast by invisible forces 
Inside, and she turned toward the right 
wit. “I’ll get off this stage some way," 
she exclaimed, and with a rush she peeked 
the certain bock. She bad trot About half 
way through when the invisible for» again 
tried to pin thé certain against her exit. 
The white-robed Lnolaetubbornly persisted. 
Suddenly with a jerk the onrtain was 
drawn and the graveyard scene, without a 
buried Lnoia, waa done.

President Cleveland's kride-KlMt 
Omaha, Neb., April 24.—Omaha people 

take considerable Interest in the amnoenoe- 
metff of Président Cleveland’s marriage in 
Jnné té Mhs Frances Folsom of Buffalo. 
Mias Folsom baa some wealthy relatives liv
ing hate._ fief grandfather, john B. Fol

som, of Folsom Dale, N. Y., who to taking 
euoh‘ an Interest hr her welfare, to the 
brotbér Of ** tote Benjamin ft. Folsom, 
who was one of Nebraska’s pioneers, repre- 
eenthsg Burt” County in the Terrltéftol 
Legislature of eafly days. Benjamin B 
Folsom died In Bart County in 1832, 
leaving aï e.taU coniisttog mostly
Of vîréaMé (rmatii ifty pftoéfty, 
wtifoti Is Oénïtatitfÿ lûcréaeing In 
vaine, an# now e.tlWte# té Si Worth near
ly $500,000. Hé left ihf. e ahl d e. —N. R; 
Folsom; Mrs. Hèleb Ferris and Béni. Fol- 
soin1 of Omaha. He ttid n* Ms estate for 
ten y pats. Hie brother, John R Folsom, 
grandfather of thé President’s Intended, has 
an undivided half fntereït to ft, he Nviég 
been a partner th Benjamin’s to vestments. 
Young Ben. Folsom is now traveltog to 
Europe wlih Mis» Fotoom and her mother, 
and a letter was redelved here a day or two 
ago from him, dated it Rome, sayfbg 
would ibOn return to Paris. It Is 
known hate that Miss FoWm to thé favorite 
grandchild of John B. Folsom, Who hé* be 
children cl hi. own living.

I end LQTS FOH BALK. 
MARKHAM STREET.

LOIS FOR SALE.
LO

AND THE Thisbtgeatch. ‘0,1 ■ r - ■. a

*Sll"ZÆïSTaTSSl îidSüWS
SSK2888:flISESS:8S- MfllWKSEaWSSig
bush- spot dull options steady; sal» 2,352,000 mon—■ a ejllfvéblentos, sfdé éSttsnoe to esccb; 
bueli. futnre.30.0M b’uèti spot; No. *spribg92c, «O#8|fll-BlfRlCELMlY Street-Choice^ 
ungraded reti 8»o to 87c. No. 2 red 831c. Store ® <wdb1fU two r. c., 7 room*, bath, »emi-
No. 1 red safe. No. 1 white 98o, No. 2 red May detoéTéd. side entr&bcè ; Susy terms._________
83o to S3f0, closing Me. June toto to »4<i ffljrtD'fk/t—BEVERLEY Street- Brick frontm*i£t;.ïd.»=ebr&yTeX ■

steain •10enoîm i6â17eo SJ6• *»»!» I'm'Sti €iQiidh^iXliL ^reet-ChoTce ôf' tWO

asm sroo”"' a‘ *m7B^
47feafloat No 2 April 46fo to«R. May «to ®K7|S»k—StMtX’rt Street—Solid brick, 10 
to 46Jo, Oats—Remlpta 61,800 bnah. abode ’f.OvA’V rooms, all modern conveniences ; 
stronger; ealea 6000 bueh future, .85,000 bu»b sWo entraooe. ________

ztioTo. rfptrîErâSM^
No. 1 May 36fc. Btigar Steady: refining oOhviblSbOM, 3 stsfirwervs ; e*sy termt 
51o to Sto, standard *T nominal, out loaf and

changed. Wheat easier: sales ranged: April 
79c to 79*0. May 73jo to 801c, June 8llo to 881c,
No. 8 spring .78» Com steady; cash 381c toStS qX S IfSZ April0 2^;

May sole to 301c. Pork steady; cash 86.85 
to 89, May fA8»to 88.971. June *9.074 to 89.12j.
Lard quiet; cash and May *5.87» to *5,80. Jbne

smssntxa
R»celptt—Flour 19.000 ftble. wheat 21.000 bnah. 
corn 153,000 bnah, os La 206,000 buan. rye 
3000 bush, barley 44,000 bnah. Shipments—

ÉKgRtioÀM’s DXsPAtcrt—London, April 24.
—Floating cargos»—Wheat and maize, steady.
Cargo» on passage—Wheat and.maiw. steady.
Liverpool—Spot wheat and maize, firm. Paris 
—Wheat and flour unchanged.

Toledo, April tL-Wtieit it <8c 
for cash, 89c for May, tea for June, 87 
August. Con 39»e for oash. bud May,
June, 41c for July. Oata -Nominal.

State at 91c. Com—Market unchanged. No. I

notf she! BBC. KM KT. CANADIAN NOBTHWESTTERRITONIE* own
LOTS FOR BALE.

J9trûZ.xt> uto-VHere-».
i lots FOR Salk.

MANNING AVENUE,
LOTS KOR BALE.

BLOtiB SfREET-LOTS FOR SALE.

ft; 6: mSh/cco°;' }9 ™10m ^

Vo Want AotiTB igenti

Kenner Combined Alarm and 
Door Bell

I» every county in the United States end Ca 
nod*- <kw C. Owena Modeeta. CaL. eaye: "I
ïn'jbraîë1 tonl:rd heI0râ'r5dlltWb0gr6».O1<1Wm. 

i3.^5i?l<îohm»n1’r™'4ft,*Sn' SS
«s»» my*#
falls td clear ginoo in 30 days. Uinétrited cit- 
cultra sent free. Address KKWWKit **»«- 
»A<:mMIAG <W . HtuhurgjvPe, .. .136

.aasWill be on Exhibition «t the SUtleneand
Hours below mentioned : ,

8.20 pm. April 24th *■ t,

•• 26th ;
“ 26th r

27sh 
«• 27 ih 
•• 27th 
•* 27th 
« 23th 

28th 
" 28th 
•• 28th 
” 29th

Do net

whitei- AtArt. Port Hop* 
LVe.
Arr. Millbbook

Art. Omïmêb 
Lié.
Arr. PÈTERBOBO 
Lve.
Arr. Hasttno*

quivered, 
instant c 
bwide toil

- 8:45 “
4 40 “
7.47 offi. 
8.83 “

11.20 “ 
11.55 •• 
7.30 “
9.00 “
3 07 *•

Art. CaJirfiEiXfoRD 3.3S **
Lve. *’ 9.38 “
All are cerdiitlly invited.

fall tu see it.

Towns.

‘Itnewly* H : '
and I

! a
Market
fro*1 To sell
offeredthe Lve.
fl lends

would do 
‘Yon a 

and I hi 
place Ik h 
were le •

-lTïPPfNCO'tT (ftreet—Choi» of 
____________ two, hrick front, 7 rooms.______
SgQOQ-^ifd^ic^Ur”

sxgooisaMa^ ^6

4fcA Ki/wk—CARLTON Street-For ' two!
... ck front, 8 rooms, éémhde- 

tached, side entrance, ranted for 831 per month.
681 JWlAj i-SPADIN \ Avenue-Detached 
®lUvl»U 14-room ed house, very large

SEiE-sSSr™'~s‘s‘
| | oOaÈS torent-Yori 
Il cot» Avenue. Lowther Avenue, noild 

Street, tJUnooe Street and

$1400
» \«: “he took 

II, *2.50. In TÎ18 Intercolonial EMlfaj
OF CANADA.

, t
and

*1 base
starve lb
lore.
what ye«

HerTHE THIRD AIHUAL SALE hand, 
so line 7
Htofaee

The lUyiil Mull, Viissengtir 
anti Freight Rouieor )

Women’s Work from thé Indus 
triât Booth

take plaoe in Temperance Hall, Temper-

OV TEÛKSDAY, APRIL 29th.

Admission to »nte. 5 o’clock téa for ladle* 
“nilceoS" Ll,noh tkjkato tooiudlng admis-

ville he
Avenue. Bolyat 
tipadina Avenue.

3.“BETWEEN CANADA AND GREAT DRITAIN

and DIRECT ROUTE between thé West end 
all points on the lower St- Lawyenee and

Newfoundland, Benunda and Jamaica.
New and Elegant

WillV.
$1900"^?,TO., i'îiïiï h^:“à
outran» ; very east terms.

—WELLESLEY Street-2 new
b, t. 7 rooms and hath,_____ .

6tO>7Jwv—HEiCuKRBON Avenue-for » 
ÇVI"" r. c., 7 rooms, painted front; a 
depihoj bargain ; rested to pay ten per cent, ;

Avènue1 — 2 nëw 
til if OU b. ft! 8 rooms, gas; well drained ; 
nrf easy terms.
$0000—3^2 ESSLTi^____

g^^aSfSë'Sftsî

N told yea
Uk.$8350 tboi

90c
for
for

peter McIntyre, PULLMAN, BUI VST, SLBBP1N6

and DM Pél» jun A». tj*«>,V*h. ejc»r«S bntfne.

day will joiu Outward Mail Steamer at 
Halifax a:ni. tatu relay. . ..

Suiierioy Klevator, Wareliouee and l>pclt 
acconmiddatldn tit Halifax, tor Bmpnienf ot , 
grain and gehttral mercliawHee.

Yea*» of exporience Lavo j.roved th6 Inter- 
colonial, in couneotiou with titeainsliip Line# 
to and from
Loudbii. Liverpool and Glasgow

; to Halifax, to lie the
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

„ , between Cànadnsnd tirdat Britain.
In fori lotion aa to l^Naengpr# and Freight 

rate» cun b» had on appliuutloii to
ÛÙÜBKT it. M4M898IE,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
V3 i tuas in House Htbuk, 

Y’Qr^ Toronto,
B l*OTT INCUR.

Chief SuiKirintendent, 
Moncton. N.1I„ Novembor 13 18S5.

mef
1 TbeIn hie southern feeling*, end to thé lest de

voted to thé rest cause, Which tie had 
served faithfully, both a» a chaplain and a 
writer. There to something in the aouthern 
character which appeal» powerfully to 
poetic natures, irrespective of the merit» of 
the quarrel in whioh they eo rashly pledged 
their Hvw and fortunes.

27 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
Steamboat & Itititiion Agent,

Estimates tilven for ItnlUliug 
Fast Steam fn«its,

_____ ___ Tugs, Fte.

whichK Western «1490, Oats—Market scar». White 
State at 41c to 41 to- Bnrley—Market qiflet; No. 
2 Cabada at 75e.No. 2 extra Canada at 85c, Rye 
—Nominally at 60c in bond. Lake receipts— 
Barley <5,,2nn bushels.

U
they HOWARD Street — corner GHen 

stone •Mwell
well, aad 
aswta pc 

Messy i

STORAGE, B3O0O -JKifia.TSSspg .̂
MAITLAND Street—r. a.—10

Sw,'asiiKw;T.rrr"“ 
$r7oo-i:#mta,»aa„
<fe~f ^Lventie-choice of S

b.f, 7 rooms : »a»y tonna.

aa
A Servant’s Tkaaibllra, Act

Chicago, April tit.—Mrs. Sterling, land
lady of tbe Sterling House on Adams s'tréét, 
was to the kitchen with her daughter 
Emma to-day, whop. Mia» Whalen, a ser
vant. attempted to fill a lighted lamp. The 
oil waa ignited and the can exploded, tie 
bunting fluid scattered over Mrs. Sterling 
and her daughter, and théfr clothe* wort 
soon a maai iol flame*. Mto.'Whalen in- 
baled gas and smoke, bat will probably 
recover. Mri. Sterling and daughter WiR 
die. ., ... „
. The Fire Department was summoned and 
firemen aided in the efforts to extinguish 
th* flames And «Aye the live* of Mrs. 
Sterling and her daughter, but ttielr élî 
cam» too late. After several hours of. in
tente (Offering ell three of the wotnen died.

il'own *40 Seat In Air.
Tamaqda, Pa., April 24.—À terrific ex- 

ploàlon of dynamite eeenrred at Back 
Mountain oolllery thU afternoon it 3 
o’clock. A Polander, known ai “No. 
1198," wont to the magazine, where tool» 
wort alio' stored, with a lighted miner's 
lamp on hfe bead. Something In the build
ing epught fire, aid as he turned ha’ck to 
put It out the «xplwion oocnrred, blowing 
him tally 250 feet into’ the sir. The remains 
▼ire picked up to a tia.ket. No. 1198 #AI 
SO you» ot age and unmarried.

he oonld 1 
agioedU 
well hew 
it so geo 
that bo a 

Yet be 
left hh I.
by*»*.

.Thé Street Peddler».
Editor World : Do» Mr, Mayor Howland 

know that many a •uooeaaful bnah»» men 
began hfa career as a street peddler t 
-j Packmaj?.

The Bou llarben Plgarlng oa an Advance.
Editor World : The zeal at present dis

played by the delegatw of the Annex A»-’ 
eemtilÿ of Bartiir» In trying to fadnw thorn 
barbers who have as y«t not joined their 
Assembly Is truly great. And warp there 
not a sinister motive actuating them, a 
barber “without the pale” would be In
clined to think that they had Suddenly 
become converted, td the, altrnbtio faith. 
Bat the àntithwto to altruism to egoiem, 
and ttib latter faitti, in trutti, the he» 
barbers have most righteously embraced., 

They purpose raising, the prim of hair- 
cutting to something ilka. 33} per cent, 
above the present price, but not one solitary 
word do they (the bowee) say about raising 
the wag» or percentage, of their employ». 
Now, it would h* extremely Interesting to 
know just what their compatriot Knights »f 
Labor would or Mold do to tbs event ot a 
dispute between boss barbers aad their jour
neymen relative to wages.

It’» «oaroely to be assumed thaj the 
Expontive Board of,, the Knights of 
Labor oonld exsot a tribute from the bow 
barbera in order to keep the journeymen 
barbers out on strike ! ,

However, a dispute of this kind would 
have one,good effect. It would show most 
Clearly the absurdity of haring a, Knighis' 
Assembly composed o( bosses and journey
men of the earns trade under their pa
ternal wing, and might lead them to ask 
what right have unproductive laborers end 
unproductive „ consumers to attempt 
to enter the oounctla of thorn seek
ing to better the present; condi
tion of productive laborers {w[th their 
employers; and while trying to define the 
right of entran», they would awake to the 

The Grrrlni- «,.,e,y. °ou.<4o».u". oLh.ving made a mistake in
Ali ohrarver. unite «- admitting the,, t

ntter Inability to account for the conduct of been established that, If taken advantage 
Greene. They find it impoasible to accept of pud properly worked by ell other bosses 
the only theory derivable from tbe surface end capitalists, would boat all jthe labor or- 
facts, that the Grecian atateamen are g*c‘zal‘on’’ evi'ting. . : Barber.
either to ignorant or to reckless at to be ma much Builsm
willing to precipitate a contest with ail the Batavia, N. Y„ July 18th, 1884—T*o 
odds against them, and under conditions year, ago my health failed, whioh I attrl- 
vvbioh most, humanly apmking, bring batel1 to Pr»«ure of bus1n»e. I grew
about the ruin of their country. Reletting Sr""’’ Ponaned 10 “T bed Jo»‘ «*« ■*»<>«».
.... . , J K Warner'» sate cure cured ms.—C. D

th.s hypothesis, as we are bound to do, the Dewey, president Johnston Harvester Co 
only other alternative is that they are ------i r ij. a —
Inspired byone ormor. of the great Pow. A ecr,e.pou!»t"of1ht Prii Mali Gazette

Ûn*wimc6neae°tb ioiu° in uméflcél' g° °“t *«°«“tiy Interviewed M. Zola. The novelist 
unw.lllugnes, té join .o Wactlcal meaaur» , modelt hot.i on the Roe d. Bou.
for th. preservation of the peace Snept- IoDge. He dre.„, thr6ughout in blaektoh’
don Mfenpy point» to Russia a. the instl- -Ioàse-flttrég ehoddy, and wear* a fiatittef
gator of tbe trouble, though It u difficult to .hWt, Thf. I, hi* writing coatume. Thé
believe that the Czar would venture to light object 6f the" interview waste find oit Zélé**
the flam» of a great war in defian» of the views of the labor troubtéa fn Fftûoe; th*
wishes of Gertnaoy. Austria might hope to noveli»t having given partionler attention
pall some chestnut, out of the fire without ‘°‘he ,t.r‘k',.!n th*. m,ol°8 He
‘•'■ft.to-» b«rl&"is

would Imply German sequieemnw. Vienna reign of terror. “Where will thfa uphéaval 
to dependent upon Berlin for her diplomacy, begin, M. Zole 7" asked the reporter^ “ It 
That there are fnvbihlo lufiaences at work WM( bNflu in some new country like the 
In Athens to the ooncluiion of every oorrte- Hoited States." wss the reply, 
pondent writing from that city, but the Iwmlÿ-tiiree mutons t.. ike deed, 
most positive of them doei not venture to Washisoton, April 24.—During tbe first 
pretend that he knows just where those uinexuootl)» of the present fiscal year ètid- 
fnfluen»» come from. Notwithstanding ttie ioK J““<’ SO, 1886, there was an InoTeaae of 

indlfftranco of Rouia tTer 17.000,000 in the revenue, of the Gov- 
touching the Euronean rnnn.rt eminent »• compered with the correspond.
Indifference in whiJT ah. I j *"* Period ®f -la*>t ?***' “>d 4*0 expendi-
lodifferen°e In wh|oh *he to second- tUr» for the first nine month* q( this year

. t* tiT France—there to .till en- were over $16,000,000 l»a than tbe expen- 
tertoinod a lively hope that hoetillttoe ditures for the tame period of lait year. 
Will be averted. Ttie eomewhat oracular maktog a net gain of upwards of 823.«x(ci00. 

•tteranoM of th. Jonrual do St. Petore- —FifLy at.quteud Uollar. r-wajd for
burg would indloat# that Russia and Grteee proof that any statement made by ttie 
are merely “playing for position,” or, Id P»tlent* of H. H. Wakner A C6. end pnb- other words, soâtalning an agitation that !iihed wRh il^ietore» b» H. H,

mav comp.1 a rovl.lco of the term. .1 the ”^Le to° the^uti “^*blic. “îat*^. 

Berlin Treaty. .No treaty baa yet been wonderful twtiipôniîi* to the hiarite of 
Arttoed that eeeld held Rneeia to lie ttiPtt'J Warner’* sale cure are genuine, •

FREE OB IN BON»

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC. STATE LINE,
For Glasgow and Belfast. Reduced fern to

st.™ ë’T&Stër^mou.
Ji______ April RtM*,’

— 2 story

«

DICK, RIDOUT & Q0 ,
ti AND l3 rttnNT ST. KÿéT la*

Steik ip,, to..
The man who “told yon eo," and who» 

name to legion, to oét In gréât for» a g* fuit 
the workmanship responsible for the col
lapse of the retaining Walt lb’ th’e Tannery 
Hollow. Mangre his wlf-eattofaotion over 
the lost snatained, the man who “told y du 
eo" to not without ground for the remarks 
which he to making concerning the manner1 
in which tbe city to served by the» who 
undertake her public works. Contracta are 
signed with every apparent precaution, *ied 
well paid officials are employed to see that 
the work to properly, done ; expense is not 
spared in the attempt to racers satisfactory 
servira ; bnt when the rota falls and the 
winds blow, “down comes the cradle, b»hy 
and all.” This collapsed wall orat five 
time* the original utimate, and was never
theless botched.

and

verandah, modem conveniences, will ex
changed for lote.

Th.15 ruined s 
call hiso

9dr QOeeaetown and Liverpool. "

It ERL.IN to,
R1C1CT.

RallWev Office,a PHnpHteriK* rnu sax,». 
“jT?aNadian~la3d

V/ with «upDletoent coatnining choice 

with 26 provincial and county maps Mot poet

Silas James, Union Hlook, Toronto etteel. 
YY *.a r ram Agency—UK Quran titrent west

g ACRES, of laa*L wjthjjjouse and stable, aioe

uftlLFu dwellings, centre of city,
^ coT-TAdlia on the toattiiment pun.

^ DTtiltLL'rNo on Esther tweet, wiut

^VlTTAtlKon Nas»u street, tt-tout lot.

OEVKRAL dwellings on Farley avenue,
^ À PROFrîÀi’iÀ tiuaitioM fSFralï

tied-S. É. CORNER College and din- 
ton-ster* and fidwellings, feutad 

at 8540 per aanum 4 a gilt edged investment
* years ef I 

too fault ol 
comfort 
liowessr.

mim

Wttijis» vikns.
iNsrîîm 'ThSoisrmt

V>« and H L. surveyor, surveying in city arid

Raegarosemmorra,
,1/ Cistern»«tied. Send yourtirflurHet»» 
vioorto arfêe?tl0n" Gfc0‘ a,ONTaOMKKY, WO

Ontario ui Ijusk

TENDERS' WANTED
For the construct Ion of ttie

BARLOW
" M YONQ

the W.SrlitAMbTJiL.

IS'

;
Trm.

heart.sir.NEbciTiATÈp—ttn 
Foktikr, H Arcade,

LOAN 
BfcST &

.TT M. HOViNRKN,'IfilUffit AN))’ 8tON

I^KTECrrrtiR AGENCY—THE NATION-' 
,I/, >LDetaeUv* Agency. 22 King 3t East,

" ......... 1 “ "Mi

0

24 A delaid» street eaa(t.
11 C. AÀiNffs, MEMffiêit OF THlt TO- 
Axe RONTO Stock Exchange, Stock Bros-

Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal

fade, aad 

upon her, 

Taber
stable. Tenders will be received until noon of Fri

day. the llth davqf Me», fier the execution of 
work required in the,,/mnatrnotlon of the 
above-mentioned Kdfiway from Smith’s Fall»
10 a point on tbti Atlantic and North Wéa» 
Hallway near Montreal, a distance of about ,

Tim Work 4*111 be let In Sections and Claes» 
qud t. to he done la accordan» with the plan» 
and specifications which mat be Seen at thé 
Engineer's office o(. the gan idiau Faoifio Kail-

: Ju4ga McDpugall oanffol be said to have 
hastily arrived at hto finding In ttie GarrSioe 
Creek rawer case, which, adoompanied by 
the inevitable bill of coats, is now In the 
City Clerk’s possession. After due delibera
tion hto honor finds that the work to de
fective, and holds Inspector Roleton to 
account for perfunotory discharge of bis 
official duties. Thrae things call for the 
Serionh consideration of the peoplw’ repre- 
eentatives. In no direction la there â wider 
margin for reform than in this. So long aa 
dur contractera, engineer» and inapedtora 
are permitted to build upon sand without 
lotis to themselves, so long Will they from 
time to time yield to temptation.

»
r«

HuSlk*iJSa!ff80te31,T,!i£tN£

dlKQKOEN. MORR1SUN-BEALJWîaÎK
Ui
Correspondence solicited. Room 15. Mllll- 
champ’s Buildings. 31 Adelaide street tiast 
Toronto. . ra

R Iprated. Room 40 Y&i •Grad
OVH OSS COCtiTttt.

Thomas 8»tt the Selkirk, Man., murfierft

Sl»g

hoC“?«o*M, s.
Ttiumday l»*t

street *rcm1e. patted. IANEW brick dwelling ih let May 1stt ri'l MOFFATT,Wit YONQK8TREK1’—FINK

foy female»..and that wo have a number of 

tot^ët feft»t.______ - jjg|

Items *f •T.Way on anU after the 
proximo.

Tender» must be aqqomp%ntod by a neitlfisd 
cheque for an amoUnt equSI to five per cént 
of rtfti owl of the wbrk for Whioh the tender is 
made. Such Cheque to be forfeited to the Pom- 
pany If the person.yvhrae tender IS accepted 
shall not within a week after the contract to

z
8$iraiFWISs®
Imperial bank hulldlny.

88
wenldhai

¥
east SÏ RovereourtRond.

"tenSeZanS
(Ur itâ eoniplAtlon Which ituüt b# aatlsfaotory

to bm
tel*».

Assurance company. 1U Adelaide »t

JOHN E- MlTCJHELT, 

assignes ra t oar.

^°Thî^gîpany reserves the right to reject any

W.ec. VAN EtoHNE.
Vlce-Prwident,

1 p«« a Atm.
"B<mr8AErP23A*t)USTB Y~fmr'iÏA Û-
BROOK§Ko£,12raifittb?!10We*t pric88- FltiST'

gTlOR MALE—KINDLING.wf)OD—6 hiiLd. 
I for 8L4ollycrcd. J-’ brie, for 32 delivered, 

- .^dehveret First brook b^..

Marino

cilenra r 
fir the li 
be like to

1

«fSaSSP^Mma
A mare tolmgipg to Jqhn .Worth. W»t 

Oxford, dropped three colts list week. They 
only lived a few hours.

Saturday Ravenoes WAShoquittea. ...
Malpaa. of Cedar District B.CL, dcci- 

dont&Uy fell on the polat of a ptir of ëciasora 
f»nd received such injariea that she died iù a 
few hours.

John Whitetiiore hie been sentenced to three 
yem In the peniwnttary for stealing- 
aud Clothes frdm Hiram Harris of StrMhrov. 
and attemoting to burglarize another house in 
the same town.

by the upsetting if OiSfr boat while on theirianiiiSjpP'^ _________ ■

and yiass

Geo. W. Armatorun, who waa murdered by principal dr assistants in attendance day or
hia shopmato at Kansas City Friday, waa for- “tobt-__________;______ - -_____________d
merly a rwldent of St. Catharine», Ont., having
^owtib'M^M»mtlVOrab,y

Financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor. 

Room 1IX Co

Monireal; lith April, 188E • t •
I

Totaslg^
................. DltivT,4», r A Kits

^-X Bt' «■«ai1 B Aroads, Yongh etrrtt : the brat 
matérle) used to all operation» ; ékiti equal td 

‘,he jPoffilniO» :, no pain in extracting; artificial seta, upper or lower, SX.
sSwraitiAtM

and rubber tune, separate or oonlbmaa. nltii-
a&srafflgar re‘£ardiaM ot

g*. 66 and 67 BABY CARRIAtilS,135 nraywa* 
fsll emten 
tetter ma 
ter to not 
think th*

6BSWSB
Solicit ore’fees very reasonable. & R; Clarke 
Barauter, SoUoUor, Coaveyanrar. etc., offic». 
75 Yonge street north-eaat corner of Yonne 
and King street», Toronto, ■
iVI ADLAN Loan and InvMtmeht oompanv 
(limited) bas money to lend at lowest current 
rates on prod active farm and town property 
Apply to R. H. Tomlinson, Manager, » Ad» 
laido street east. Toronto. 135.
Tl/fbNftY TO LOAN—6 ÂNÜ «è-^5N CltŸ

jZLgsussSi. sa?r„ss SSSSea £!nrs‘,‘4,Mi5',iss

r.AVSTntr. T ,

Finest stock in thé city at fully

Per Cent» Lower
ttiAn can be bought any place

else.

DINER. • ............. T -- -,---------- .
rilROY I.ÀUNKRY-26 AND 28 MkLiNDÀ

«„œuïf*WrSHlSî
specialty. All work guaranteed. Kmmott 
Howd, proprietor, ______

fee*
abler. F 
light, to 
asw. I

money
conn» for 

Aad thrUANK U. CRVaiiKlt, National Manfg. 06umeasis to'
Two

81S4ilieen Street West.
CONSULTATIOfif FflBe.

Fees Moderate^^Njtbt^calle promptly
{l <L ruot-raS. —_üü_

PKtfTÂL StJgawitfN.

BAA KKMOVED TO 1H8 NEW OFFICE 
Over Mcfijôris Bank,

CORNKH <»F KIWQ~AND HAT HTRERTN

PAINLESS IHSNIISlitl.

....... Tfl KIHC STREET WERT», 136 which ho 
knew him 
pasted, i

uincrKKiVAttY.
t

Desk and Office Tables *
a sraiïiïm

ami
Marion 

looghby i 
*'*■«; hu

For Offi», Library. tt’aTOhouie. students, 
Ac., In 10 ttyl» ; alxo.thc bandsom-"•l&wti,e

Ai O. ANDHKWH A CO.,
t$i yetes st;

SUR. strset
eçwUtae 
J her a

yet
ffitSittii SX Alt t6lOAN AT6 percent

EsitSIBS-^
blwafb,' 
aka wo* 
tkoeghe 
•bhewi

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. ’
acrlbcfi » s taU young man with dark haiy aud 
dark moustache, neatly dressed in light check

4
During the month of April mills close and 

are duo as follows:
oLnaV J OPS

still.

ffâSSMêÉ&îâCliente bu5n»aprlyats. d, R. CLARKE. aJ- 
rister, 75 Yrage street, northeast corner ot 
Yonge and Ktog stray to. ...........
*65,011 WtoS’11'1*’""
ooca. J. A. Banfixld Sc
wtif

SVHVKYOHH.

sæssggs
Draughtetoei., Valuators, etc. Room “J.” 
first fiora; Tor owl* Arcade. «is

Sgggtaj

•rat
ranksuit

l^teïÉlIjÏT
sSir
....«- 7.09 A15

Thousand, WllTtetitlfv to th. total ,L- ".................... »-»{^* L»

- ü\h g .

plaX».at«a»onahleChargea ,Ubb" British i.mtl.depart te follows: ‘ ,J9
atekra tiSll. * A iV—.', •„ toreU-t. _A.,‘ 1 U. A'.* .t; Ml Ut M SI.

jTü" *********
M-^Mwe. 1 édite

•I

Still another farmer has got Into the toll*
y-.-ftis o 

before th? P.^M* It

wteotbo1oa tentation! lint
aa*
VTL.:

her
•I thN SCRIP 

Call at 
ing street

*Kb _ Thera
p re ted a 
raese it»

carlUh . a to Iesiah
pearanrawithJSlS

«together things look

/• Sharp of o 
examlnatl 
wires put in an a 
Who (lea tie Knot*, add 
pretty blue for Iralah.

Last week Madàtoé Vernon of Vaudreull, Q-

e»TUtTe.Mt^ tiStej t̂aho^

e

Atiflt eiçX..-»6Nkÿ LüiN^n oH
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as^'^saswsi»:
. " *M * K«l»t p»rH »< the pW She

triumph thue tp obliterate It, end Iltpady 
IjW’e ownqhpM*|W* *'h*t *** ®lt '*T ,e *he

Will, PAPERS,WIDOW SEDES MBÎ MIMES... ’81tt0h » »•*>*•. No bridesmaid, ne
rnuelo, io br.akfael, ne r.oeptiou; I deolare

exolaimsd Marlon Willoughby, throwing 
heraalf down upon the low lenteoll in her 
•i^nUcMtly nppehind drawing roe*. »»d

*ff •“ the.delicately tinted gloyM,
-*tI*|dt.M * •WbWU

WM “'T 008 other occupant of the 
. . * B‘‘n' wi end handsome, etandlng 

yth °h* hand retting on the back of her 
ohelr. She did not glane# up as eh# spoke

ket I*'* Cheetet Thorl*>'1 ieoe had

EUE TIE Write or Send for Samples of Our BABY CARRIAGES.in Given Away. $

GOLD PAPERS AT 30c., 49c., 59c.
ÎP » CONTINUED.rehleh s,

There
The Best Wagon in the WdiM 351

OHAS. W. HENDERSON & 00., i THE VINE» LOT OfFOB THE MON BY.V li
Professer Osper Schmidt says that the 

earning Intellectuel man, as compared 
t hearer age men of tha present day. mill be 
SM* twp inpie or teeth end two melare. 
Ho may misa these articles whsp he tackle, 
longh beefsteak, hot he can console himself 
with the reflection that hit ohancea of har
ing the tepthnohe will be ton» lew then 
those of the intellectual man of the present

.M3 YONGE 8T.. 4thDOOR SOUTH OF RICHMOND.with LIGHT, STRONG & DURABLEIan Pacific BABY CARRIAGES*L
In this Space is what You are Looking For TBanff8 law down; is easy of ac

cess; has few parts, and none 
. to get out of order.‘Yon IN TUli CITY,\am speaking of Miss Massine's 

wedding,' he said. 'Xhsr. i. one .esentle! 
to appet marriages ypn hare pot enumerated

waltûgR*1 °l U*lnK* lBekiog’ Wm W*e

*0h "O,- I believe «he lores him. She 
certainly moil do ao to #n almost absurd 
extent. . They ere to gw housekeeping in a 
email flat in an unfashionable locality up 
town where he must be away from early 
mowing until quite six o'clock, Ho ooon- 
pie. SOÇ. salaried position-clerk in n 
bank, I beliera—-and she might have mar? 
ried anybody.

'ffonegt labor degrades no man. Marion,' 
came the firm, quick answer. 'Even a 
clarkahip Is not ilnyi found, and I would 
rathar break atones Ta the street than live

ssx.’siitff&KUrjsi a 
"fraa-i'rtiS.Jk-a...
notf she laughingly nnewered, lotting her 
own jewelled fingese close over the man’s 
hand whore it rested-» hand whose shape 

. betoken Its aristocracy, and which was 
white and soft as a woman’s.

At her light touch his strong arm 
quivered. He beat end let bis lips rest an 
instant caressingly on her hair, for the girl 
beside him was hie affianced wife.

'It could break s tonne though dear; 
and I don't know but H would make me 
wbeîHr.““j Supposa I lost my money 
Marion t Suppose It were all swept away 
tr^*2W ** 0Be hour, and I had e position 
offered me—a position which would 
mo to live humbly, very much as your 
friends are going to live—toll me what you 
would dof

•You are only talking to try me, Chester, 
and I hate euoh questions. Ip the first 
plaoeft is entirely out of reason, for even 

: - were It so, papa, yon know, is very rich,
: and ear hums could always be with him.'

•I have said to yen that I would rather 
starve than eat the broad of oharity, there 
fore, patting this possibility aside, tell me 
whet you would do!'

Her fingers relaxed their grasp upon hie 
hand. Wen there e significance In the 
notion t He smiled bitterly ns he saw it. 
HU faon was very pale now. Except thai 
he stood behind the ehair she muet have

IBB0SSE.......... „
2 and$J& ** C°rn brands) 16c, 16c

WAY CO.'S ........ 40c 450?

ICELEBRATED . —Thousands of business men are enr* 
prised bemuse they suddenly break down; a 
catastrophe that would not happen to them 
were the blood kept pore and the kidney* 

perfect working order by Warner’# safe

PRICES LOW.
-------------- 13$

HARRY A. COLLINS

French Mustard, SI per dozen pots.
80 Ha box Eclipse Laundry tioap SlAO.no charge 

for box.

Si’is&'jiü'jiïJiïsxg'
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC SUPPLY CO Y.,
General Grocers, Retail at Wholesale Prices. R6 Church street, W. T. Brownridge. Manager 

late Manager Consumera’ Supply Co. Telephone 103a

iitioi Car, iIn
cure.

flgCleveland preacher took for his text, 
"He glveth hit bsloved sleep." And then 
he ealdf as he glanoad around, that the way 
hie congregation had Worked itself into the 
affections of the Lord was truly amazing.

.j'tetitecSïït.AV:
medicine of extraordinary penetrating and 
healing propertls* It ti nçknowledged by 
thorn who have need it #e being the best 
medicine sold for coughs, oelde, inflamma
tion of the lungs, and all affections ef the 
throat and ehest. Its agreeableness to the 
taste makes it n favourite with ladies and 
children.

A poet sighs for a cottage down by the 
deep, deep sea. If he refers to the " Ç” 
which ie found on the .second added line 
below Ike staff on the base oleff, we don’t 
want oar cottage built anywhere near it. 
We'd rathaP'have it an eotay. higher where 

=we could reach it eeeaeionally without a 
diving h#li. ______________________

Mu Brm I CtCONTAINING f .

the Product) and Ml
PO YOMQE STREET

136

The Best Place in the CityTHE ONLY IMPORTERS OfOF

ELLIOTT & SON’S SHOW ROOMS FOB

AMERICAN
CARRIAGES

ITOBA Urea’s CarriagesFOR

Wall Papers, Stained Glass,
TILES, ETC., BTC.,

AND THE

JE» WOW QFBST.IRTHWESTTEBRITOIIE* (American 
• #> WEST ÆcEr£",.,< si
W "siéra Hardware and Home 
r » rufahlng UepoL 136

13GIN Oj0k.Br. 94 BAY STREET. NEAR KING.[Exhibition *1 the Stations *»d 
brs below mentioned :

t- FULLSTOCK ON HAND
OF THE

Latest American Styles.

8.30 pm. April Mth * i
8.45 “l " 36 ih i
4 40 " •• 40th ■
7.47 a.m. *• 87th
8.83 “ " 37 th

11.1» "
11.55 '•
7.30 «
9.00 ••
8:07 *'

■I.F0KD 3.88 “
9:38 "

idialiy invited. Be net 
tail to see it.

%IP*

FRANK ADAMS
293 QUEEN ST. WEST.

f>K

COAL & WOOD.27th 
« 27 th I PuMlé Notice.

—All testimonials In favor of Hallamore’e 
Expectorant are from well known residents 
of 'Toronto. Mr. 8. J. Wlllcook, 139 Spadina 
avenue, says: "I have need Hallamore’e 
hxpcctoraut for oouaha and colds for thirteen 
years, and would not be without It, It never 
■ alia to cure mo.1'

In Corea, ao we are informed by a re
turned traveler, both men and women wear 
hats in and out of doera, varying in width 
from three to six feet Under then* circum
stance» we are not rorprleed when we are 
told that they# has net been a. theatrical 
performance in Corea for the laet four year».

RO NOTICE r*.h
a If yon snout Something Fkn.tra 

Good this is the Spot.

eABELAiüËST.EASt
Is,

Is hereby given that the Toronto Carpet Manu
facturing Co. Into,id applying to the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto at the drw meeting 
of toe Council after the 9th of May, for exemp
tion from general taxation on factory and 
plant that is being established on McMurrich 
street, in the Ward of St. Paul, for the purpose 
of manufacturing ingrain and other i .--pete, 

UKOltGK UNSnR.

•I ble During the next ten days I have tohrrive 
ex ears 2000 cords go<M dry 
Beech and Maple, whicKwill, 
any part of the City at

028th 
" 29 th summer wood, 

sell delivered to
edx

-toloaial Railway
CANADA.

i SPECIAL LOW RATES.A.T.HERN0Nv •
April 9. 1886. 15

9 STEP LADDERSOFF/VM AND FAltDH {

[ St King street east,BRANCH OJFF1CBS ! JfSé (Risen sPrset west,
H VO tonge street.

Telephone Communication Between all Ojjlees,

Bailer lee AUMh«4 to His Leg*.

Sutler & Purveyor
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

255 CHURCH STREET

COM7MBP*. 0., Nov. 4th, 1SS5.—Six 
year* ago I WON confined to the house. 
Doctor visited me three times a day, and 
often at night. Whole system uprooted. 
Pain In back and kidney#. Slept every 
night with galvanie batteries attoohefl to 
lege. Medicine had not the allghteet effect. 
Spent thousand# of dollars. Was in this 
terrihj# oonditlon two y as re. Tool# fifty 
bottle» of Warner’» eefe ente and Warner's 
eato pilla, gained 44 pound» and felt 
new fuan.—W. H, Rroades.

OLOTMail, Vassfiiiger
'reigltt Route PAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS,

IUH A» GREAT BRITAIN Beefsteak Founders. Bolling Fins 
etc, General Bouse Furnishings.

>33are utterly absurd this alternons,

as iats ,x‘™
more like a funeral than a wedding! And 
thoqgh I presume I shall que day have to 
nttenq my owp funeral, I will aol I aaenre 
yoo, be a voluntary agent Have you noth- 
log more agreeable that you can say to 
met*

id

\P URNS.ROUTE between the West and
(NMB tiOLLDL

Edward Inland. Capo Breioo# 
. Benunda and Jaffititit, -d

130
INATIONAL MANFG.GO ilike n

ew and Klegaat Selecting all my etoek from the eholeeet of 
live cattle and preparing them under my per- 
eonal lUMryuiùp, i can witu every oonlldence ^Tretbej^MBai to toe 

n any other dealer in toe city.

70 KING HTRKKT IFF.HT. I IBslarrh.
—Catarrh, on account of ft* prevalence In 

tide country. 1# attracting a good deal of 
attention, more especially now when there is 
a probability of a vltlt from cholera, tor where 
either is a mueo-penilent discharge, eneh 
discharge form# a nidus very inviting to 
cholera germa and very favorable for their 
reproduction to a more violent form, thus 
placing sufferers from catarrh at a great dis
advantage in toe event of a cholera visitation.

Catarrh ta a contagtous disease. It 
muco-purulent discharge, caused by toe pres
ence of a vegetable parasite to the lining 
membrane of.the nose. These parasite* re
produce themselves In great multitudes, and

the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the eustachian tubes, causing deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usurping the proper function of the 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh has become sopre 
valent a disease Is entirely due to the fact that

has not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous In treating it as a simple 
infieuinuttonof toe membrane and have sig
nally failed to produce cures, but microeeopio 
research has revealed the presence of Die 
parasite, and now sufferers from this disease 
who appreciate the fact that It la by way of 
'•# secondary atfeeta a most deadly one, will 
be glad to learu that a wonderfully successful 
treatment line been formulated, whereby the 

aggravated eases of catarrh have been 
permanently cured tn from one to three 
•Imp’s app icationa The interesting pamph
let descriptive of tots new treatment, from 
which we glean the above, is sent free to *1’ 
applicants on receipt of stamp by' A. ~H. Dtxor 
Si Boa, 305 Kin# street west, Toronto, Canada

, KiitriT, siKBPitee
run .«n through express traîna 
or tirent 1 Into in or the Couti- 
ig Toronto at 8.Siam. Thirr* 
I Outward Mall Steamer at

per

Wines & Liquors QR AT BFU L-COM FORTIN»

EPPS’S COCOA.
I NORMAN'SThe man shook off a certain something 

whioh seemed to envelop him la an almost 
Invisible aloud, and ha answered with the

;A THIAL OBDBR SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication. Mra-Mra Ml136ilartlay.

m! meix-liaiKliye.

aid courteous grace wkteh suited him so
well, and made his #ow#r with women al
most a proverb.

Money seemed always to belong to him by 
an inherent right. It was so natural that 
he could be rich. No man could have'im- 
agined Cheater Thorley poor. He k.n*w W> 
well how to expend hie wealth. He gave 
It lo^geoeroneiy, yet without ostentation, 
that no man envied him.

Tot be fcnnw half an hoar Into», when he 
left his farewell kies on Marion Willoogh- 
by’a Ups, that it was a farewell to all hopes 
and happiness.

-The blow had already fallen. He was a 
ruined man, with scarcely a dollar he could 
«alibis own—he who had had newish ungratk 
tied money could procure in all hie thirty 
years of life. It bad fallen, too, through 
«W fault of hie own, though there was feeble 
comfort in that. There wee comfort, 
however, in the knowledge that h« owed 
no man, and that he might atari afresh fii 
tha world with no burden on his bread 
shoulde» or his conscience.

True, there was a deep wound in bis 
Heart, He had loved Marion so well that 
to give her up was te voluntary renounce 
God’s sunlight. But all her tile had been 

amid luxury. It eras to her a neeee- 
Deprived ol it, eha would droop a»d 

fade, and better any let than to see her 
struggle, and know that be had brought it 
open her.

Besides she had mad# bar choice.
To her a wedding meant flowers, music, 

friends, the toilet of the bride. The future, 
t*e communion of two hearts, the solemn 
responsibilities incurred, were but secondary 
considerations.

•Goed-by, my darling,* be laid, as they 
parted, bnt when she added, ‘Until to
morrow,’ he added neither yea nor nay.

‘ To-morrow ’ the world knew that 
Chester Thorley’» ship had gene upon the 
rooks. Many ef his business associates 
would have held out to him a helping hand, 
bet firmly and kindly be refused every

FOR FAMILY USEHAMS & BREAKFAST BACON BREAKFAST.
"By * thorough knowledge of toe natural

IMMS-.» ffTSSASC
non of 6e gne properties ef well-selected
te with .t,‘deu“tePrr^or°Jbbr,evtr^ 
»btoh maynave us many7 be£vy<EetoPs b8K 
It «..or toe judicious use of such articlesot 
dletthata cmtstltutlon may be gradually built
dJocy“to dîSïïa WHUundr^d6r2ile,uUtomaû:

3BM&SSX0hSi*
”u£elled tons:

rienev lhvo proved the In ter* 
ittcLiou sviiU bletuiitihip Line» is a GOTO 135

Oat Goods are Mild. Sugar Cured and Fall
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them. * Queen St. Bast, 'Toronto.

v. c. rmmlverpoel and Glasgow
i ilatifax, to be tiie
>T FREIGHT ROUTÉ
Canada and Great Britain, 
as U». pHB&entfeM and Freight 
td on apptioktion to
HRT n. MOO SHE.
eight and Passenger Agent,

93 Russia Itouse Blouk.
Toroata

James Park & son,
»This licit fs the last |upr«r«* 

mrut und tiie best yet develop»» 
CeratlV* Apptluuee lit Lite world

Itit- Lawrence Market and 161 King et. west,
■Æ

forCor. Teranlay anfl Albert Sts. ï
INffCESTfUN,

JLi ■ ^11NtBVOtiS DEBH-tTT, 

SPINE SANDS,

LUNG INVJCORATORS,

BABBITT RHEUMATISM,

SHOULDER BANOS,

KNEE CAPS,
aed all disease# of men, and 1* a 
grand remedy tor Female Com
plaint* also. Circular* an » eau> 
sulisttoii Ore.

- ______ _ Y-Ork at. ’
D POTTIX6KR.

Chief 8ùi>et*ihteadeûL 
Novembor 13

: IMade simply 
Sold only in packets by 
JtXK xn’B* tie,, 1

boiling
y Groce

witht
rocere.

Homoeopathic Chemtati, 
itonnon. Kngi.nd.

Excelsior IHamifitetiirlug und 
lletinln* Works.

66 AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO.
I. ». UCWili, UKULUJICI8T

The enly maker ot Antt-Frletlou or Babbitt 
Metals to stand from 200 ti> 9000 revolutions per

mlMA£!L%Jr%0 Toi £ câü
refunded. Tiie above metals guaranteed to 
melt ut as low temperature as lead and to run

from their alloys V ith the baser metala. Also 
purchase all photographer.)' waste- 16

ISi
I I

TELEPHONE no. L night bellul Quebec $65

For Volunteer Scrip
Tie Eossin House Drns Store imost U5w»346

131 KING ttTKBKT WK»i, 
Dispensing a'Bpeotolty. by Uoeetlatee Only.

=( mo

I CURE FITS!«fpKKS'SÇS
cure Cases In great variety ; Sponge», Pee- tome*, tioap* and Toilet ArttoETST 
description. Full Line of Lind 
fumes, Colgate's and Coud ray's 
Villlocome Hygiénique Superiors.

Physician's Consulting Room.

RS WANTED I/.n I toy ewe l Uo uot mean merely to *tcm tboni for » 
time end then lutve them return u<olu. 1 mooti $ rhiMcoi 
«prw I h*v« tufidf* tiie dl#ee«. «! FITS, KPU.LFSY orFAUr 
ISO SICKNKdh* llfo-lopir eiudy. ] wErrant my remedy 
to euro Vue worn runes SrcoEk# other» hsvr fallorl In no 
reason for not now recel vUig » cure. .Sernl *t oooe lor • 
treatise end a Free Bottle at my Infefllble remndy. flire 
Kxr>re*s and Poel Office. It coots you nothin* tor a trial, 
end 1 vrlll cur* you. Address Dit. H. O. UftOT.

Bmdi Office, 37 Yams st., Tcranîa.

W|„

Some one has written a few verses “To a 
The author may have a bet

ter opinion of that kind of a poet than ef a 
live one, bnt if we were a dead poet we 
eheatd refuse to read the verra* ad drained 
to us, J

ar ovoty 
ibopga Per 
U> JHuU» an

Lhe construction <rf the ,

in from Smith’s 
s to Montreal

IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.Dead Poet." LEARS
NOTED

I^itor.Balfbreed Serin Bought at 
Highest Figures.t be received until noon of Fri- 

[ayqf May. for toe execution , of 
d in toe , .construction of the 
ted KdilWay from Smith's Fall» 

the Atlantic and North West 
Montreal, a distance ot about ,

■swa—Ill fitting boots and ahoae eauss corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure te the article to use. 
Get n bottle at once and cure your corns.

They have loge so dense In Pittsburg that 
the <4tieene use them to stuff pillows and 
mattresses with.

—If yeur children is troubled with 
wormr, give them Mother Graves’ Worm. 
Exterminator; safe, sure, and effeatoal. 
Try it, and mark the improvemeat in your
child.

Granger (to Washington bartender)— 
Many statesman oeme in here to drink! 
Bartenfier—No, hut we oateh a good many 
congressmen.

—So rapidly dose lung irritation »i 
and deepen, that often in a few weeks a 
simple cough éliminât#» in tubercular cou* 
sumption. Give heed to a cough, there ii 
always danger in delay, get a bottle of 
BIckle’» Anti-Cae«omptiys Syrup, and onre 
yourself. It is a medicine unaurpasaed fur 
all throat and lung troubles. It ie com
pounded from several .herbs, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as ex
erting a wonderful ipfluenoe in curing con
sumption and a|l iupg diseases.

J. A BANFXELD & 00. SABSAPAB1LUAN
BLOOD PURIFIER. J. M. PEAKSH,4 KING STREET BOBT.

GAS FIXTURE DISPENSING CHEMIST,
CORNER CARLTON AND HLEJCSER.

aPrescriptions Carefully Dis 
_________ yens tl________

I BOW ABMVIIB FULL LISK3
ALL kinds new -

STATIONERY GOODS,

111 he let in Section»and Claeses 
In* in accordance with the plane 
one which may be Seen at thé 
L-cr of toe Çan tdian Paoiflo Haii- 
aftor the Finit day of May.

Prepared and sold only by

an excel-

EMPOUIUM.
READY. READY. «EADY,

346|t be accompanied by a certified 
I amount equal to five per cent 
he work for Which the tender is 
eque to he forfeited to the p«m- 
erson. whose tender is accepted 
]n a week after the contract is 
hi enter into a contract in eon- 
*!s tender, and furnish security 
Uon which ehalt be satisfactory

s reserves the right to reject any

MADILL & HOAR,Pirie’e Writing Papers.

Parson » Scotch Lunen Papers.
“S te
ife^nteneweriim,

Automatic Pencils, new styles.
Envelopes an4 Oarda, boxed. gUt titid plain.

J. YOWG, Iii1 Dispensing Cliemlste,
S66 Yongeet, *ve doon north of Elm ek

■N
He wrote Marlon a few line* reealling 

te her mind the oenvereatien of the day 
before, and released her from he# vowe to
Mm,

r
NEW SHOWROOM THE LEADING UNDERTAKES,

8 Iyitiiahsd *c4hSÆCoIr?",“1 H47 ïonge Street.
TELEPHONE 6791CONSUMPTION.

I b*»e » poiltlye remedy fer the obovo dioooA* ; by it# uo 
thousands of cases of the worst kind am of lour standing 
k»ve been «Bred. Indeed, so strong Is my faith In Its 
efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLE* F BSE, together 
with a VALUABLE TREATISE 
sufferer. 01

• ’If any good fortune comas to me,’ he 
concluded, *you ehali hear ef It. If I am 
eHent, ft ie because my life h wrapped in 
cilenc# end ebadow. Bless you, darling, 
fir the light you have cast upon it. It will 
be like looking hack to heaven. I dare not 
nne you again—I tested my strength to ft* 
fall extent yesterday. God grant that aom# 
Letter man (nay win yon : to levs yon, bet
ter is not within hie power. Nor must you 
A ink that I blame yen that you-shrank 
from sharing the new life upon which I 
outer. Flower# cannot live without sun
light. JSven en I «pake I knew yogr an
tiwar. I only wanted to be sore that I 
made no mistake In interpreting the beet 
course for yonr future happiness.'

And then with a few more passionate 
loving words of farewell the letter closed.

Two years passed, and the little world 
which had known Chester Thorley ea well 
knew him no more. He bad entirely disap
peared. I*wee aelthoughthese* bad opened 
ami ewallnwed him up.

Marion Willoughby was Ma 
ionghbf still. If she suffered eh 
signs; bnt those who bad Been lhe one 
sparkling Stone, ehich had been the pledge 
<5 her engagement to Chester thorley, 
noticed that the ware It still, and others, 
yet mor# narrow watchers, observed that 
always, when she entered a crowded room 
she would take » hasty glance around, as 
though expensing to see some one not there.

. tihe was yet. but 22, a belle aqd a heauiy 
stilj. The third winter of hie absence she 
went west to spend several weeks With her

**’! oaeaot «pare you,' her father had said 

whoa the invitation oeme.
be, going dose to hi», and laying 
d 1er a moment on hie breast said ;

138Lead Poucils and Pena.eto,

èsï/isaasiafïL.^.

BROWN BROS.
Gad Filtra and novelties yvas nom linen.

IVice-President, I *h April. 1!K Ever Shown in the Dominion, ee till* dlfloe** tv eujr'•‘•ssrîi'é&ssir*-
Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toroato îCARRIAGES W.H. STONE,NO OLD STOCK.66 and 68 King street east Toronto. 851

? EVERYTHING NEW.
detail at Wholesale Prices. 
Ten per cent. «IT all orders 
over $580 Cnali.

R. H. LEAR,
18 & 17 MCHMONO 8T. W.

AWNINGS,ock in the city at full

* Cent* Lower
t be bought any place 

else.

PROF. DAVIDSON,
HotirHttiMM»* end Krom hlU*. The Undertaker,Chiropodist and Manicure.^Among the many remedies «led for the 

nre of coughs and solda noue more speedily 
gala, too confidence of the sufferer than 
' flallemore's Expectorant.* For hoarseness 
ana 'bronchitis Its rapid effect is eurpriem*. 
In privets sale during 35 years it baa ga 
for itself an enviable r^ulotion and 
durod woaderful résulta In 8ô cent bottles at 
all drug stores. edx

Flags, Tarpaulins,n»at ^hj^pe^Æ

a.m. to 6 p.m. 71 Yonge st, cor. King. Resi
dence 886 Chureh st Patienta received from 7 
to 9 p.m. Finger nails beautified.

nm 187 STREET.
Nine Door* North * tf Queen StreetPrices and Samples of Goods on 

application bv the Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturers.

inert
pro- 16

,al Manfg. Go IOZ3 188At losy^t has been discovered how it is 
that a baseball pitcher curves the hall. He 
merely throws it on a bow-legged line.

—Mr. John Blackwell, of the Bank of 
Commerce, Toronto, writ##: "Hmving «of
fered for over four year# from dyspepsia 
and weak stomach, and haying tried num
erous remedies with but little effect, I woe 
at last advised to give Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery a trial. I did ao with 
a happy result, receiving great beeefit from 
one bottle. I then tried a second and a 
third bottls, and now 1 find my appetite 
eo much restored, and stomach strength
ened, that I oan partake of a hearty meal 
without any of the unpleasantness I form
erly experienced,**

This is a good time to draw your money 
out of the bagk. The newspapers are be- 

Canada as a Summer re-

TELKPUONE NO. D33. 'IMS STBEET WEST. 1» NATIONAL MANFG, GOPERKINS’
PHOTOS

»A V.T*"»u,S:r KX’A Builders’ Material I
CatfiMets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted tillt Edge Varda.

/•d Office Tables ’; W MfWP BT«BBT WERT.P l BEST IN THE CITY.arien Wil- 
s made do T.Ibrary, TYarshoues. Students,

I stylos ; also.the handsome 
Cylinder Desk in the 

wdrldfor$25.

LNiHlKWS A €«m
131 rsfilk *r.

1 Send orders at ones end secure an all-season's 
hot summer. We are now lieliv- 
parta ef toe oity and suburb* at

GRENADIER l€E COMPANY,
Telet hons 217. 24 CHURCH ST.! ummi iêrinato”* 
usual rates,

STONK, HKK/K. CEMENT AXU
NEW EH rifg

Being a manufaeturer of brloke sndadtreet 
•gent of the manufeeturere of eewer pipes and 
cement.lam prepared to soil at bottom price*.

1NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

- STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET.POSTAL GUIDE. * REMINISCENCES OF THE I
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles 
Also for many other dineasoo. Complote restora
tion to Health, Vi^vr and Manhood Ruaruntevd. 
«0 risk ft fncnired. Illastravnl pamphlet In sealed
““'væffiriâFcCTb.t.n.xict.

HDRTHIISI REBELLIONS, AET PHOTOGRAPHY !onth ot April malla close and 
o due as followa:

CIA18R. . dpi.

CALL AUD SBtS AI Km
■- gTodsost

3si quxkh mutin' went
TKI.KFHONW NO. ML

Px Major Boulton, of Boulton’s Oconto

FOR SALE AT 38 KING 8T. EAST, TORON 10
By JAM"8 BQYD. Sole Agent for Ontario, 135

AT BOTTOM PRICES,-il II ginning to boom 
sort. MILMAM& C0„But a

her head BRS
•I think, paps, It would be beat.
These worn einsple word», bnt he Inter, 

preted aright. The «Id wound would not 
cease Its hleeflfng. She wanted to «a am|d 
new scenes, to he only kissed her and bade 
her to remember that the old father await- 
ed her raturn.

Me.

■:: S S ffli 8- 7.00 3.10 a.ju (Ji

—H. Gladden, Weal Bhefford, P. Q., 
writes: For a number of year» 1 have been 
affictod with rheumatism. Two years age 
I was attabked very severely, I suffered a 
great deal of pain, from which I was not 
free for a day, until laet spring, when I 
liegan to usa Ds. Thomas’ Buie*trie OH, and 
I rrjotoe to any it has cured me, for which I 
am thankful.

DOOR MATS,
WOOL MA.TO,

TURKEY BUM,
MIXEDLate SOWllT Si FBA8EK -

lilmrciniMiRttti
8psottiUsth Nervous Debility, Impvivnco, 
Btaclsa to insrriago. and all privalu .ii*. a«rs 
successfully treated and cure* Kuavauiucu* 
Dr. b. can be consulted from id lo 1-, ■> to o, 1 
to 9 be ail diseases of a private na‘ure rsquir- 
Stiff skill and sxperionce. J^ttors answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets went free when 

^Lump enclosed. The Dr.’s ofllos 1» eo arranged 
that 1‘rrtarf* oonsulting 
served by others. Medicines put up under Ills 
personal supervision. Kutrance ti ofiic» 
through drug store, Ul King street west

..................pBl
a.m. p.m. a.Bi.M? 

C.UU 14ÔI HâU ^
•.......... - - M.A \ 10.^0 LAO
Stattié.. 'W *•** 
i depart as follows:
. i. au, i. id, 15, 19, 20. 21,
». m

All Notmaa It Fraser’s old aegatlYss Iff stock.
and oj^grwjBlLpd from tliam npy time. PAINT.J. FRASER BRYCE, In all shades, ready for nee. A 

child ef 10 yeers con 
. the painting of the Itt A consignment of above at whole- 

sal e prives. Com e and seethe in. It ‘Van have wot been through the steel 
CTurk»,' some one geld to her one day. ’It 
ix really a most Interesting eight. Will you 
feta a party if We makeup one to vie» 
them. Misa Willoughby!'

‘With pleasure,’ »be enterareff lightly.
And her aunt, charmed with the euuoeee

]’liete«ra»Me Art btudlw. 
101 RING STREET WÉBt.

ÜV all
«use.{ tK ‘ It arts Utr * 1’parin,

-Kx-Ald. George Kvans. 119 Queen strea 
west, testifies to toe efficacy of "llallamore's 
Kxpeclorant" us fellows : “It is undoubtedly 
far si verier to all other advertised remedies

feSriissB1:» °»
NATIONAL M AH FC. CO s

P. PATERSON & SON, him cannot be ol> vtom in the Dominion.
7Ô KING STREET WEST,

The Celebrated Awning k Tent Mnnufaeturore v* kiNti men east,edx
v't

Z

<1
wtm ■-J mmf

#

j

ALL THÔ8K INTENDING TO ERECT
MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES.

TABLET* OR 6R08SE3.
WILL BO WELL TO CALL ON

W- B, tiVtiLETT, SVULPTOB,
Granite end Marble Works, 100 and 

166 Church street, Torouto. 961

COME AED SEE

R. GOLDMAN’S
a

ION G B SfBEET.

Look at his 53 50 Pants, 
f IS Spring Overcoats.

#13 and fie Suit*
AU In great variety.

Note the Address— 135

556\ YONGE Sreet.
H. ABEL & CO,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yonge St, Toronto.

Select stock of Fine Tweed 
New Footings, etc,, on 

guaran‘a 4SI

A SEASONABLE PUZZLE I
Where should a gentleman go for a stylish 

spring suit?

ANSWER, TO
J, Hunter Brown's,

388 Yonge Street, Car. Wilton Are.

P.«t»

as well, got np in a style not easily imitated.

NO FANCY TRICES.

J. HUNTER BROWN j
9S.H Y on oe Street. 1W

AUSTEN,
Late of Queen street ea* has remove t<» i 
.RICHMOND BAST, corner of Yqnge. whore 
will be found a full line of English and Cana- 
dlan Twaode. Snltleg*. Overcoatings, eta

LACROSSE STICKS.
•ru*® xtsoazv:

A LOT OF

GIBSON’S BEST.
Also some of Gibson's Boys' 

Sticks, best 
value.

\ n noy9 
best quality. Splendid 

Inspection solicited, by

The Toronto Ion Comp»
« YOW«B ST., TORfllfTO

GARDEN ROLLERS
CARDEN HOSE AID REELS, 

BVCKEYR LAWN MOWER,
TOQIiS,

Line Reels. Edging Suives, Rakes 
and Other Requisites.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 and 51 Sing St East,

TELEPHONE NO. 3091
Mu£t,%o^£pteiDouble and, single team# always in readiness

for removing piapos. 1

DYSPEPSIA.
SYMPTOMS

Gnawing at Pit of Stomach, Rising and Sour
ing of Food, Heartburn, Wind in Stomach, 
Choking Load ffoiq Food Undigested, Bad 
faste in Mouth, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tongn#, Low Spirits, Wander
ing Paige—especially 1» (eft Slide,—Languor 
and Debility.

Too Hearty Eating ; Eating 
too rapidly; Too free use

----------- of Stimulants ; Too much
greasy and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
Cheese, pickles, etc. ; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air ; Lack of Exercise ; Hurrying 
to Hard Wark -ehher physical or mental— 
Immediately after Eating, is the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

CAUSE

Regulate the Diet and Mode
of, Living ; take active Exer- 

, —— cise. but not too soon after
Eating ; Shun Stimulants ; Avoid Late 
Hours, Rapid Eating, ffnd overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals; Abandon all Narcotics, 
'filch as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
as far as possible. Eat only plain nourishing 
Food. Milk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood,Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates the layer and Kidney#, and thus 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

CURE

NMCi 1LDBD 8ITTERS CUBES DVSPEFSIL
___ normes sup gesrspesm
^ aiwîiwfîE^

WALTER QVKB.

OF THH WINE BARRHU

OOLBORNE STREET,

baa opened e FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring doge and for those having d«ga tar

| £ kit# Vela iersL

251 and 356 Front street west, Toronto
ALEX. SCOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel ties been recently fitted up In a 
superior manner s^d le IIrat-class ia every 
reeueot Centrally located. Five minute» 
walk from Union depot. Terme, (1 per d»y. 
Special rates for family and weekly boarders. 
Bar supplied with best Quality wines, liquors
and Oigitra._____________________
Çiiï notât.

368

Vincent t. Bkro, Prop.
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare, 

416 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables. 46 
|£cia»’n e’ces.'iu* Hoi aK,

AT THE HAY MARKET, <

FOR Bia BEElta AND FINK CIGARS.

BASS' Al.B AND GUINNESS STOUT ON 
_______________ PUAUtiBI- tin
l^ktKKK a*iMb___ Ï

Corner King end York streets. Toronto.

New oiien for day boarders, 84.66 per week. 
Six meal tiogete for 61.50. Give ite trial.

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor,
I »»VAI. A KM» I1WIKL.
1 CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

Tiie above Hotel lute been refitted and lm 
proved greatly, and the bar contains toe finest 
brands of W lnea, l.tquors and Cigars in the 
liominton. ltiatUebest $i per day house on
Yongoslroot.^^ UUXHlilUtT. Proprietor!
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BOILEDL SPORTS OS SATURDAY, Hit te 
trouble*

tmk s-a «
urban Handicap.

The NewYork Laonwta Club euttalned a 
surprising defeat on Saturday at the banda of 
the New York University team. Score, 10 to 0.ïsas

he w .defeat W. G. George lathe 
f&G.SS. *° •» ™“ 1 atMadtaon

tain hit hip the seat ol last year's A MYSTERY U8RAYELLBD, 1 [FINE
HATS

! ... CONbi
I SOL1C1’

»,

\ Ol«JH ZNTKRFBKBA with avhdmr 
BASEBALL G A AI BA, CLEVELAND’S

SUPERIOR BAKE POWDER
MZLBM HeOZBABT TBLLB TBB MODI’ 

OB THB WlAMTOH TMAQBDY.

/A Dll Bag Bate at Beffals—Teemer Offer. 
•• B»W Haulan on ta retea. latte la 
Done—Tarante and Quebec Maying 
Cheat by Telegraph.

Uctfalo, N.Y., April 25.—On aohmnt of 
the great change In the weather yesterday 
afternoon the number of thoee who went to 
th* Driving Park to witaeti the dog raee 
wat not at large at It otherwise would hare 
been. Several raoee between local doge 
were run, when the big match for $1000 wet 

cad over 200 yards between Clothee- 
Hoe and Drake Carter. The don were 
dipped by G. W, ■ Stedman and W. 
Clothesline tried to fool Carter in the firet 
beat and in doing to loot hie chanoe of run. 
ping ahead. Carter came In at a gait that 
teate the record, patting the string in 11} 
seconde, agd Clothesline coming in about j 
second behind. Interest in the race oom- 
roenoed at the end of this heat and $100 to 
$25 was offered on Carter. After a reel of 
twenty minutes the dogs game to the 
eorateh «gain, and after « false slip by 
Clothesline's slipper, they got away and to 
the disgust of the letter’s friends Carter 
pasted the string three yards in the lead. 
The raw was then given to Carter’s owner 
by the referee.

81Arrest af Three Men In Connection There
with—One of the Supposed Principals 
Still Missing—Detective nepers’ Clever 
Werh.

Owen Sound, April 24.—James King, 
John Wilson and Charles McCleary have 
been arrested In connection with the horri
ble murder committed ebout two miles 
from Wlarton about a month ago, by which 
James A. Bailey and his hired man, whose 
name It unknown, lost their lives. The re- 
rotting and blood-curdling nature of this 
ease will still be remembered. The mys
terious destruction of Bslley’e house by fire, 
the discovery of the bodies of two men In 
the still burning debris, and the horrible 
disclosures made by the post mertem ex
amination all tended to make the case one 
of the most absorbing Interest, especially aa 
there was no elue to the perpetrators.

The above arrests were made on the 
strength of the confession of Ellen Mc
Cleary, whose family resided next door to 
Bailey, and kept boose" for the murdered 
man. The unraveling of the mystery Is 
doe to splendid work by Detective Rogers, 
of the Provincial force. Although there 
were no dose to the tragedy, he came to the 
conclusion that the McCleary family knew 
more about the matter than they cared to 
tell. He therefore kept dose watch upon 
their movements, A few days ago he saw 
Ellen McCleary, accompanied by 
board a train. They got off at P 
and registered at a hotel as man and wife. 
While they were out of their room Rogers 
entered and got under the bed.

Soon after the couple returned and com
menced talking about the murder. After 
listening for. a short time Rogers crawled 
out from under the bed and arrested both 
man and woman. The former gave his 
name as John MoOarty. The girl was 
thunderstruck and admitted to the deteo- 
tlve that what he had heard was true. She 
subsequently made a statement to the effect 
that on the night of the murder King and 
Wilson oame to Bailey’s house and asked 
her If Bailey was at home. King had 
previously told her that be Intended to kill 
Bailey that night Bailey 
from Wlarton and the men told her to go 
home and then went Into the bush to wait 
for Bailey. She went home and sent her 
brother Charlie over to Bailey’s 
get the hired man out as she did 
to see him killed. She saw tfting and Wil
son rsturn to the house about an hour after 
she left and afterwards saw the fire. King 
formerly lived with Bailey, but had 
with him and left. Both were paying at
tention to Ellen McCleary, and King had 
stated to the girl that as long as Bailey 
was around he oould not get her to marry 
him. She did not tell anything about the 
affair before, as King had threatened to 
kill her If she opened her mouth. Miss 
McCleary and her companion were brought 
here and lodged in jail, and the other ar
rests quickly followed.

The preliminary examination of King and 
Wilson commenced last evening. The girl 
again repeated her story, and her brother 
Charles corroborated her statement to the 
effect that she sent him to tell the hired 
man to some over to their place. The 
hired man would not oome. This was just 
a little while before the fire broke out. 
The trial was adjourned for a week.

King has a bad record. Poor years ago 
he was arrested on the charge of murdering 
his sister by poisoning, but acquitted. 
Wilson, on the other hand, bears a good 
record, and some believe he had no hand 
in the tragedy, and that the girl is using 
him in place of a man named SteinoflR who 
was stepping with her at the time of the fire, 
and who she is trying to shield. This be
lief is strengthened by the question asked 
by Charles McCleary when arrested, 
whether Steinoff a as arrested yet. Steinoff, 
it will be remembered, acted very strangely 
at the fire, and disappeared after the bodies 
were discovered. He left the vicinity a 
few days later, telling the neighbors he had 

ghost It is thought Wilson will be 
able to prove an alibi. It has not yet trans
pired what part, If any, McCarty took in 
the affair.

(the Toronto B.

1 WIDEHBB

SatloU,al lacrosse Association, at a meet-

OKlnck e Cup will take place on May 21 If 
grounds can be secured. If not, on June 6. 
~.i2Ï2Jt?li,LlTen recently said to a Western
J*“ Smith»8mltîi°woufi0»nôwrhim J2,000fl«gnd 
make the match for $10,000. the terms he had 

Smith for a fight here. Sullivan added 
that he would fight Ryan jf Ryan put up $5000, 

The newly formed lacrosse club at Buffalo 
has been Inundated with challenges from Ca
nadian associations. Several crack players 
from Montreal Brantford. St. Catharines and 
Pariseent In their names daring the week, and 
bright”* Prospecta are regarded as very

. . keep in stock all the year round the very Finest Qnal- 
Itles of Gentlemen’s Silk Dress flats. Our arrangements with 
the manufacturers in England enable us to have the Very 
Latest Shapes as soon as out. We now show Cooksey’s 
Christy’s and other Superior makes. We have also very fine 
Soft Felt Hals in all widths of brim.

*OBY BRIGHT
•MCI

DOES NOT CONTAIN
AMMONIA,

Lard flarllattea't
peadfM met] "
the I'lefw ! 

London, April
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W. & D. DINEEN; ALUM, 9
The Leading Hatters and Furriers,

CQR. KING AflP YONGE STREETS.

i- LIME,
OR ANY ADULTERATION WHATEVER.

IT IS A STRICTLY PURE 
CRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR 
BAKING POWDER.

.CLEVELAND BROTHERS, 
ALBANY, N. Y.

The lacrosse season was Inaugurated at New 
York on Good Friday by a match between the 
Princeton College and Brooklyn Athletic Asso- 
ciaUon teams. Both had strong twelves In the 
“ but the Prince tons had much the heavier 
rot of men. and won a cloeely contested game 
by one goal to nothing.

On April 11 in a match at English billiards 
against JV. Cook, J. Roberta. Jr., enceeeded In 
beating hie best on record, 151 (spotbarredl, by 
making 605. which he followed up with 865. It 
ma? be interesting to mention that Roberts 
made 1020 in 80 minutes, exclusive of the time 
occupied by Cook in hie several breaks.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS QUINN,
. ' THE

SHIRTMAKER

t
And the public are notified that the

Electric Despatch Co’s office, 
82 YONGE STREET.

ta now connected with the 
YORKVILLE OFFICE and with ell sub- 
SJribers in the city, who are numbered over 
3000. Also with Hamilton and all other con- 
nested towns. MttosKNGKK fEstliK as

B.teBall Matches eu Saturday.
At Newark, N.J.: Newark 5 r., 11 b.h., 4 e.: 

Detroit 1 run, 3 b.h„ 2 e. Newark had an In
nings to spare and had 8 earned rune Geteein 
end Bennett for Detroit, and J. Smith and Trott 
for Newark, were the batteries.

At St LouU: Browne 15 r, 15 b,h., 10 e; 
Louisville 9 r.. 12 Ml, Te.

At Cincinnati: Cincinnati M r„ 18 b.h., 6 e.; 
Pittsburg 10 r.. If b.h., 0 e. ’ ’

At Philadelphia: Rain interfered after the 
second innings, the Athletics having scored 1 
and the Baltimore* 0.

At Washington: Nationals 7. Yale college 0. 
At Philadelphia the Philadelphia (National 

Leagno) and Syracuse Stare (International 
league) played one inulnge|ancCthen rain Inter
fered, each nine having scored two runs.

At Ithaea the Rochester» (International 
league) defeated the Cornell College Club by 
14 to 7 in six innings.
, The American Aesociation>ecord to date is : 
Louisville, wont, lost2: Athletic, won 4. lost2; 
Cincinnati, lost 4, won 8; St fonts, won 4, lost 
S; Brooklyn, won 4. lost 8; Baltimore, won S, lost 
3; Metropolitan, won 2, lost 5; Pittsburg, won 2.

! a man, 
almerston

to a finish with hard gloves for SXKX>, and noth- 
ing less. He will put up a forfeit of $500 this 
evening with the Chronicle-Telegraph. He 
8RVH he doesn't want any hippodrome business, 
and wants all the money or none.
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HAS___AMUSEMENTS ASM MUETINQ8.
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EASTER MONDAY, 28 APRIL, 1886,

THE NOBBIEST (Next Wednesday the first of the great 8-year- 
old races of the English turf will be decided. 
On the 13th inst the betting was quoted as 
follows : 71 to 4 against Minting; 91 to 4 against 
Ormonde; 4 to 1 against Saraband; 100 to 6 
a tch against Gay Hermit and Mephisto; 60 to 1 
against Lovelace, For a place, 6 to 2 against 
Gay Hermit and S to l against Mephisto.

On Saturday April 10, ten men started In a foot 
race from the Clock tower, Westminister, to 
the Parade, Brighton, a distance of 52 miles. 
1 wo years ago C. L. O'Malley covered the tig, 
tance in 9 hr* 48 mine. On April 10 37A, McflR 
tosh of the Compton Cricket Club woa in 9 fcae 
25 mins. 8 sees. The winner, who is a native of 
Roeehlre. Is ST^years old, stands 5 ft 8 In. high

On April IS the betting on the Epsom Derby, 
to be run May 28, was: 9 to 2 against Ormonde. 
6 to 1 each against The Bard and Minting, IS to i 
against Saraband, 100 to 8 against Gay Hermit, 
20 to 1 against Arcadian, 82 to 1 against Murdock. 
50 to 1 each against Lovelace. Godolphin, Loved 
One and Candlemas* For *>lace: 6 to 4 
lhe Bard and 4 to 1 againeff Arcadlan. 
win In the Guineas * bet of £400 to £200 was 
made against Ormonde.

The Victoria Football Club (Association) send 
the following team to Berlin this morning; 
Goal, Beddoe: backs G Parkee, Wood; half 
backs, A Thompson, J Parkas: right forwards 
N Anderson. McKinley; left forwards Henn, 
Elliott; centre forwards Meldrum. Belt Ow- 
mg to to-day notbelng a public holiday several 
of their old reliables will not be able to go, con
sequently the team is rather weak.

The chairmen of the various Committees of 
the League of American Wheelmen have been 
in session at Boston during the past twenty- 
four hours arranging the program for the three 
days’ annual meet In thet city. May 27 to 29. 
It has been decided to devote the first day to a 
grand reunion, the second to a business meet
ing, and the third day to races. It Is expected 
that at least 5000 wheelmen will attend.

I | London, April 27 
'erring to Sr. Brigk

Dramatic Entertainment

• Ul' FIRST NIGHT OH MY DAUGHTER’S 
DEBUT diviske In tit* 

V DBClAm

“ABNSATIONaL BBRYICBB.” rBOSES I BOSESI
Reply of Rev. Hngh Johnston to the Pres

byterian Review’s Article.
Editor World ; My attention has just 

been called to an article in year isaue of 
April 2$, copied from the Presbyterian Re
view and headed “Sensational Service»— 
A Chorob Paper Take» Rev. Hugh Johnston 
and Other Preacher, to Teak.” Your col- 

have been often open to anonymous 
and other attache upon me, and I am .rare 
yon will gladly give me, for the first time I 
have ashed it; a few line* of your space to 
reply to this assault made in the name of 
religion. The paragraph referring te the 

Pavilion need only he 
ined to shew the animas of the writer.

First, He charges me with “taming the 
worshlpof God Into an opportunity for the dis
play of the musical gifts of oparatiosingera.” 
That la a slanderous misrepresentation of 
facts. If word* have any meaning an 
“operatfo" linger Is one who sings In opera 
or give* moalo designed for the opera. Now 
we - have had no inch. The solo singers 
have been quiet oburoh-going people, and 
the selections whloh they have rendered 
have been from elan dard ohnroh music. The 
management of the ohnroh thoughtit wise 
to make use of solo singers because of very 
exceptional circumstances.

LWe were worshipping to s place not 
adapted for ordinary church services. 2. We 
were without an organ or powerful Instrument 
to sustain choir singing. 81 The choir was 
without their accustomed leader, who was 
taken ill about the time we R«A to leave oar 
church.
I think that all who have worshipped with 
us will bear testimony with me that the 
choir have done very well under the olron in
stances, and that the solos have been to 
heaping with good taste and reverent wor-

Seoondly, The writer states that «I have 
been pleased to find hearers willing to en
dure the sermon for the sake of hearing the 
solo,” This is a gratuitous insult to both 
preacher and 
privilege of

-A
Jacqnomot, MoNeil. Nephito* Perles and 

Bee Silver, fresh daily, wedding bouquets 
and funeral designs on short notice. Funeral 
wreathe embalmed. Headquarters for cot 
flowers.

and

- THAT DREADFUL DOCTOR.hadn't returned April 2b 1
held at 1 
at which 
Mr. Johnston, M. 
moved that the li

Sunday’s Ganses.
At Brooklyn : Brooklyn 9 r., 14 b-tu, 1 e.; Bal- 

limore 1 r„ 8 b.h., 3 e.
At New York: Atlantic* 6 r„ 4 b.h., 4 e.; 

Troys 7 r„ 9 h.b. 1 e.
Bnffklo will play the New York League team 

to-morrow.

Prices of admission, $1.00.50c., 25c.‘a78 YONGE. 185 I•NCR HTKKKT orm IIOI’SB.

T. K. Snelbaker, Proprietor; Jaa. Geary. 
Business Manager.

MONDAY, APRIL 26th.
EMERSON Sc WEST'S SPECIALTY COM

BINATION.
Concluding with the very funny piece entitled 

OUR BOARDING HOUSE. 185 
Matinees as usual. Popular prices. Nights, 

10c and 30c; reserved chair. 10c extra. Matt- 
neea every day, 10e; reserved chair. 10c extra.
rjphe Ontario Melt 4Jempauy, limited.

| / NOTICE.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Shareholders of the above Company 
he held at the Company’s Office, at 

the Humber, on
WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of May, prox.

house toi 4-J> BATHS.€• not want

months.

ui
llshed, 
attempts 9# 
lu tended to draw . 
who war* prepared 
greeted with land i

GREECE'S REPLI

The Am!

te
Pair Balls.

The Clippers of Toronto-and the Express- 
men's nine played a game Good Friday 
morning. In tho third innlnga the Express- 
men’» catcher bad his finger broken, whloh 
ended the game. Score, 4 to 0 in favor of 
the Clippers. The Clipper» and the Dor
set* played a practice game In the Park on 
the same day. The soore was 13—14 in 
favor of the Clippers.

Fred. Dyson will pitch and W. Bleoker 
oatoh this year for the Raymond Baseball

against
Withe ^Funeral from the^residence^ of her father,

CAMPBELL—On Saturday**ApriUR^Rdlth 
Louisa, third daughter of Wm. C. and Emily 
Campbell aged 16 years and 3 months.

. Fane™ from IS Czar street at half-past three 
o clock this (Monday) afternoon.

(3ROMPTON—In Hamilton, on April 24, Rev, 
Thomas Crompton of Barrie, In the 70th year of

YIELDING—In Hamilton, oiE> April 23, 
Joseph Fielding of Oldham, Lancashire, Eng., 
in the 60th year of his age.

a row

<y
services In the exam-

Athxns, April

- being bald at the I 
purpose of drat 
i»g mi hIUmu 
answerable fee theJ 
defers without raw 
Europe. The attiu 
to the Greek Govern
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. Of theî HATSW. Reid, of last year’s Londons and 
Toronto*, will manage the Daloth club this 
year.

An excellent practice game of baseball 
took place on Good Friday afternoon to the 
Queen's Park between the Atlantloa of the 
Senior League and the Active* of the Junior 
League, resulting in favor of the Atlantic». 
Considering that it was the first game of 
the season, both team» played a splendid 
game of ball. The Active» play well to
gether, and if they play ball like they did 
•• Good Friday it is a pretty rare thing 
they will win the Junior League ohamplon- 
•hip, The Atlantloa played a grand fielding 
game and batted well. Secret Actives 6, 
Atlantloe 14,

The new uniform suits for'the Toronto 
Baseball Club will be made of dark crimson 
flannel with cape to match and gold-colored 
stockings. Petley ft Petley are furnishing 
them and wUL;. have them complete this 
week, f

Denny Mack has been superseded a* an 
American Association umpire by Bot» 
Ferguses^ formerly of the National League.

Mr. Sleeman’a application for an interim 
Injunction restraining tile Toronto and 
Hamilton Baseball Clubs from playing in 
the International League will oome up to 
the Chancery Division at Osgoode Hall to
morrow. Hie notion against each olnb for 
$5000 damages will oome np subsequently. 
Messrs. Fuller, Nesbitt and Bioknell have 
charge of Hamilton’s interests, while Wm. 
Donut, Q.C., is counsel for Toronto.

Mr. Sleeman’a salary list is said to be 
$900 a month.

The Toronto and Metropolitan and 
Hamilton and Guelph practice games to 
have been played Saturday were declared 
off on account of rain.

will

Çity-^don1
FiRIE .

Insurance (7b.
r i Vçvulôn'vxx’A.

in CanadaA. CARVBLL,

nfng laurels as a pigeon shooter 1 °°W WlB
Secretary. 
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HORTICULTURAL PAVILION,

AT LOWEST PRICESVto PHtada.
He has won and holds the Grand Prix de 
Cannes, the Prix de la Condamine, Prix des 
Alpes, Prix de Méditerranée and Prix de 
Laghet. In addition to this he has received a 
medal for the largest eonsecntlve killing In one 
day, his record being forty-two without a misa.

On Saturday afternoon was decided the fins 
competition at boxing for the lightweight medST 
of the Toronto Fencing Club. F. D. McGee and 
Harry Morrell were the contestants, the latter 
weighing 15 pounds or more less than the 
former. It was a very pretty exhibition, but 
Morrell has certainly appeared to better ad
vantage than he did on this occasion. J. F 
Sehoies was referee, and gave his decision In 
favor of McGee after three three-minute 
round* and one four-minute had been contested.

A number of the fastest amateur bicyclists 
have been expelled from the L. A. W. and de
clared professionals. It is claimed that they 
were paid for racing, which le In direct conflict 
with the league rules. The list includes 
Rhode* Hendee, F. F. Ives. Rowe, McCnrdy 
and Huntley. L. L>. Mnnger of Detroit had hie 
case Investigated and he fared a little better 
than some other* It was found that only hta 
actual expenses had been paid by outside par
tie* He was then suspended from the track 
until May 30.

Saturday was the first day of the Spring 
meeting of the Louisans Jockey Clnh, The 
weather was clear .and warm and the attend 
anoe was fair. The track was in good condi
tion. First race, 1 mile—Bill Bterrell won, with 
Charley Lucas second and Rosetta third; time 
L17. Second race, one mile—Waukesha won 
with Monoorat second and Fletoh Taylor third; 
time 1.461. Third race, 1 mile—Tom Hood won. 
with Jim McLaughlin second and Keder Kahn 
third; time .511. Fourth race, one mile and an 
eighth—Brevet won. with Bob Swtmm second 
and Kiohba third; time 2 min*

George Perkins of Rotberhltbe, to reply to 
the challeage Issued In this and last week's 
English newspapers by Nell Matterson, says 
he cannot think of rowing level against a man 
who has sculled for the world’s championship 
with Edward Hanlon’s conqueror (and chal
lenged Roes elevens), but he will row Matter- 
son from Potney to Mortlake in six weeks for 
£200 a side. If he will concede a start of 8 sec. 
or three measured boat’s lengths, or “handi
cap" himself at 10 lb* on the Australian prin
ciple.—London Sporting Life. April It

Mr. Henry Stull, who is without an equal to 
America as a painter of horses, has juat com
pleted a magnificent picture for Mr. Wm. 
Hendrle.Jr. The subject la Mr. Hendrie’e 
slashing big eross-conntry race horse, the Laird 
and tho picture represents lilm as he won the 
steeplechase handicap at Woodbine Park, with 
•Mr. Hendrte in his white silk jacket and cherry 
cap. The artiet has made a remarkably life like 
picture of the son of H$der AIL and his owner 
will assuredly treasure this, which is equal to 
anything from Mr. Stull's easel. Mr. Stull 
went to Toronto to-day to see the Hunt Club 
meeting, but he will spend the early part of 
next Week in this city, where he was bom and
Œ.-KÏÏi£K*ï„STi"l: “ ”•»

DOG RÂCES. ■1 Their If*
London, April *
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firmed. The fireel 
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j2 CAPITAL r>12.000.000Sc. Gentlemen, before going to the Toronto Deg 
Sport Races yon will find a dish of thatWEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 28.

f
; ■>

■V 4-VA Lt
S.’F MAGIJRMI Delicious Turtle Soup/tbi.

LADY PATRONS : »
, tains Mild Ta 

fall te nee the 
l -at the Brii ■

Parties having control or placing of 
Desirable Risks can obtain liberal terms 
on application, AGENTS WANTED.

or any other game or fish In season, at theMrs. Beverley Robinson, Mr* Otter, 
Mrs. A. A. Millar,
Mr* Dawson.
Mr* Gunther,
Mr* Torrance.

Mr* Hamilton,
Mr* McMurrieh, 
Mrs. Alex. Cameron, 
Mr* Coeby,

Mr* Hamilton Merritt, Mrs. Ley*
Mr* Nordheimer,
Mr* Langmuir,
Mr* Thorbum,
Mr* F. C. Denison,

congregation, 
serving during 

year* large and respectable churches, but Ï 
have never preached to more intelligent, 
attentive and reverent hearers than theae I 
address from Sabbath to Sabbath in the 
Pavillan. It may be a very pleasant thing 
to sting and wound the feeling* of a brother 
minister who Is trying to do hie appointed 
work to the beat of his ability, bat I for one 
would rather bear the insult than give it.

Thirdly, the writer oharges me with • ‘strain
ing at gnat», ” while rebuking oard-playlng, 
dancing, theatre-going and swallowing 
oamela In tolerating solo singing. In other 
words, my Christian assailant regards wlne- 
bibbtog, dancing, oard-playlng and theatre- 
going aa Incomparably light offences com
pared with eo to-singing In the place of 
worship. Here to a writer who belittles 
the worldlines» of the Choroh and the 
laxity of ohnroh members in violating their 
covenant vows by Indulging in worldlv 
follies that are clearly forbidden by 
the spirit of tho Gospel and condemned 
by the Confession of Faith, in order to pro- 
nounoe bit tirade against certain acoeaaoriei 
of publie worship. Let him ptonennoe hb 
anathemas against those “ who seem to care 
little what they any or do in the pulpit eo 
long as they can draw a crowd,’’ but I wjll 
allow no man to charge me with preaching 
anything eh* than “the simple Gospel 
of Christ,’’ It is not a very popular 
thing to preach against fashionable sins 
The world will love Ita own and defend its 
own institutions, and when a man who 
makes no pretension» to piety or ohnroh 
membership oome» to the defence of the 
theatre or the card table I have some 
respect for him, but I have none for the 
professed Christian who will try to weaken 
the hands, damage the Influence of a brother 
who to endeavoring to enforce the divine 
maxim "Love not the world, neither the 
things that are in the world; if any man 
love the world the love of the Father ia not 
In him. "

Whither are we Drifting? Sure enough, 
when the organ of a great and honored 
Chorob to used to caricature and neutralize 
the work of men who at least command 
some share of public confidence and respect, 
it is time that this unseemly business 
oeased. Hugh Johnston.

Toronto, April 24, 1886.
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ix Notary, etc.—Room 5. 05 Yon go street. 
"4 D. PERRY-BARRISTER, SOIJC1-' 
Li. TOIL etc. Society and private funds 
for Investment. Lowest rate* Star Lite of- 
flee* 33 Wellington street easL Toronto, 246 
/ I EUEKTON KYEKtiON (late ot Howland, 
Vte Arnoldl fc Byerson) Barrister, etc., York
Chamber». 9 Toronto street, _____________
/■'(ANhllFF tc CANNIFF, BARRISTERS 
VL. solicitors, etc., 86 Toronto street, Toronto, 
J. Foster Uannifk, Hhnry T. Cannw. 31

COPoliak restants In Galicia Secretly Erll- 
Hag and Arming.

Vienna, April 24. —A dangerous state of 
excitement exists among the ignorant peas, 
entry of Galiofa, Auatro-Hungary, owing 
to a rumor that the Government Intends to 
restore the forced labor laws, and to n 
report that the aristocrat! are organizing a 

of the Polish peasants in revenge 
for the atrocities which the peasants 
milled upon the nobles in 1846. 
meetings are being held by thé peasants, a 
majority of whom are armed. The nobles 
are taking refuge in the cities.

m
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inmâmretary. 67 Yonge street 1230
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Walking Race 1 mile, and Walking and Run
ning Race 1 mile.

TUESDAY, 27th APRIL 9 p. a*
Walking and Running Race 2 mile*
WEDNESDAY. 28th April, 9 p. m.

JOHN ROONEY vs. DAVE BENNETT.
$50 a eide. Admission 16e. Skates 10a

-< J-1AMKRON. CASWELL ft ST. JOHN 
V Barrister* Solicitors, Conveyancers 
Notaries, lit King street oast, Toroatq
"■TIDWARD mbbk-babBistjIb.‘
AM CfTOR, etc., 65 King st. K, Toronto, 
17IULLERTON & COOK. BAR1U3TER8L 
1' eta Money to lend. 18 King street

j Thu uicom-
Secret upon tho

eye in nil perte el 
hands of a few eaa
and Clhtoago. Oee fj 
from $1000 te $2000 
paging froe esss a* 
square foot far the

. sign the---------
W .1 reaching $00 toot I 
r" af all (at N.wark, 

long end oontahso

IS REQUIRED AT
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Voronin Dog Sports Kates Ta-Way.
If the weather proves fine to-day’» pro

gram of the Toronto Dog Sport* Clnb at 
Woodbine Park should prove the moat 
anooeiaful of any yet put forth by that 
popular and enterprising institution. Ten 
races are on the card a» follows :

Races. Distance. No. of Entries.
Greyhounds............ 250 vds. g
Setters......... ..  » “ i 12
Spaniels...................... 200 yds* 7
Pointers............. **
1 large Terriers/....... “
Small Terriers.1....... 100yds.
M iaoellaneoua...... 200 y da.
Greyhound Hurdle. 250 yds.
Setter Hurdle..........  “
Fox-Terrier (apec l) 200 yds.

The Greyhound Hurdle Rxoe is for the 
Raster Plate and the Setter Hurdle for the 
Woodbine Cup. The Fox-Terrier Race Is 
for a handsome silver cup. The «port 
mènes» at 2 p.m.

, „ . . _ Forces of
cavalry and infantry have been disposed 
throughout Galicia. Several agitators, who 
are supposed to be Russians, have been ar
rested there, The Government is taking 
measures to oalm and disabuse the minds of 
the peasant*

eeltmheh f'1 ROTE ft FLINT — BARRISTERS ~ ¥
I

I T UGH MACMAHON, Q. O., BARRIS-' il TER, eta, 19 King street weta. 135^ciknvk Wall,
Adelaide Street Bas* (Opp. Victoria St) 

Farewell lecture by

An «range Blot at Glasgow.
Glasgow, April 24.—A collision between 

Orange and Oatholio roughs occurred after 
the holding of a Loyalist meeting here yes
terday. Four arrests were made. At a 
later hoar an Orange mob attacked a 
Catholic ehapel, which was crowded with 
worshipers, and smashed all the window* 
The few polios who were 
powerless to prevent the mob’s 
destruction. The priest conducting the 
services In the chapel ordered the doors to 
be looked and thus prevented the mob from 
doing further mischief.

J. ICARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURTAINS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.

Promtko 
“Is it très*" wo'4

RI-MR. CHARLES WATTS 
To-night at 8 o’clock tor the benefit of the 
Secular Society’s new hall. Subject—"The 
Glory of Unbelief Ticzet* 25 cent*

7
4
3 tog into fasMao eg 

t“Y«* litotraa. 
for ladles to be toorontu; Main street, Sutton West; money to 

loan on city and farm property. IL S. Kings- 
fobd. G. H.C. Brooke, George Green.
17 KRR, MAC1K)NAI.D. DAVlDBON ft

8
12

5 BABY CARRIAGES*
Silks and Dress Goods

No extra charge made for credit given. Don’t 
wait, but call at

rpOKOHT» LAMS LKA41BB.

mb. D. e. cameron,

of Lucknow, will deliver a Lecture on The 
Irish Question in the Hall of the above Branch, 
St Lawrence Market next Wednesday Ev a APRIL 38th, at 8 o’clock. *'

Admission F re* The public invited.
J. A. MULLIGAN. Sec’y.

present were 
work of

clothes I to
com -

* 'Sporting Advertising.
The World to anxious to do all it can to 

encourage sports and will freely give its 
space to accounts of matches, club news, 
etc. But advance notices of sporting events 
where goto money Is charged must be paid
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everything 
breadth and 
and boaters 
contrast to h 
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shoulders end ends 
with It, asd to 
nboalder to higher

J. K. Kicrr, q. CL, 
Wm. Uavidhom.

aIChe»» by Telegraph.
A chess match by telegraph is at present 

in progress between Toronto and Quebec, 
eight boards a side.
Thursday, was continued Saturday and will 
be eon tinned to-night. So far Toronto has 
won two games, Quebec one and one has 
been a draw. At Board H, Mr. Dye of 
Toronto lost to Mr. Sanderson, jr., of 
Qnebeo. At Board C, Mr. Pope of Quebec 
resigned to Mr. 0. Freeland of Toronto 
after, the 51st move. At Board 6, 
Mr. Cross of Toronto defeated Mr. White 
head of Quebec, the latter resigning after

____Ike 40th move. At board B, the game
"between Mr. Littlejohn (Toronto) and Mr. 
Indrews (Qoe.) was drawn by consent after 

60 moves Aitthe otherjboarde, A, Toronto 
baa secured a knight for an attack, and the 
position now is In favor of Toronto with a 
rook against knight and 4 pawns to 3, At 
board F, Toronto apparently has the best 
game. At board B,the game ha* not reached 
a stage at which any definite opinion can 
be formed, while at board D, Quebec, In 
the opinion of some has the best of the po
sition, although the Toronto player to satis
fied with his prospects. The match will be 
eonttoued to-night.

feerner Will Kow Hanlaa on Saratoga lake
New York, April 25.—John Teemer, the 

oarsman, writes to Mr. Richard K Fox that 
he will row Hanlan a race for $1000 a side 
oo Saratoga Lake, where there would be no 
advantage of position, or on any other New 
York water that Hanlan may prefer. He, 
admits that Hanlan had the worst position 
in their former race. For a date he propose* 
June M, SS or 24.

26
To be the Highest In lhe World.

Paris, April 24.—An Iron tower 984 
feet high ia to be erected on the grounds of 
the earning Paris International Exhibition. 
The tower will be (supported by four pillars, 
whioh will be higher than the magnificent 
towers ol the Cathedral of Notre Dame 
Whioh (have an altitude of 295 feet. Thé 
structure will eost $1,000,000 and will be 
surmounted by a powerful electric light 
that will be visible, it is believed, as far aa 
Dijon, 197 miles southeast of Paris.

15 Toronto street. Toronto.
BUFFALO, N.Y. BBS I.F WABTBn.

À GENTS " w2ÏHW'W"HÂKL>EiÊ '¥&'£ 
beet fountain pen ever Invented: need by 

ell the leading stenographers In the States; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
circular and terms to agent* Cha* H. 
Brook* Public Library Building, Toronto.

It commenced on for. he Popular Canadian Rendez
vous (8 minutes from Ex

change Station),
BENSLER HOUSE.

141 Seneca Street,
Between Michigan and Welle eta.

W1TKRCK & RALSTON,
________ Proprietor*

\1 MACDONALD, MERRITTàhî o^^acKTk.'Si*£82
aid. W. M. Merritt, G. F. 81.eDtey.jTlL 
Geddm. W E. MUldlram. tiniouliiâ &.U* 
Inga, 38 sad 80 Toronto street,_______

mu^r8*
Boom 6. Milllchamp s Buildings, 31 Adelaide 
street East, Toronto. Alex. Ml 
Hiighington.

The keen Act.
On Saturday next, May 1, the Soott Act 

will go Into effect In Brant, Leeds and Gren- 
ville, Kent, Lanark, Lennox and Addington, 
Elgin, Lambten, 8t. Thomas, Wellington, 
Frontenac, Lincoln, Middlesex, Victoria, 
Ontario, Peterboro, Northumberland and 
Durham; Brome and Chleoutiml, Qn*; and 
Goysboro, N.8. The Act ia now in force in 
twenty-eight places in the Maritime Prov- 
inoea, twelve in Ontario, three In Qnebeo 
and two. in Manitoba. After May 1, there
fore, the Act will be in operation in alxty- 
three ot the counties and cities of the Do
minion. The Act waa carried in St. John. 
N. B., County on Wednesday.

Girl’s Waterproor Lloabs only 
T& cents and Ladles’ Cloaks only 
“one dollar’* at Petleys’. 135

-yyANTED-lM MEDIATELY - TWENTY
paid for good men. Apply tootofparliament 
street. George Goodeuham.

to rs
& Co.. Hamilton.___________

j:«

LUWJ-

much cash called on Jennie the other night, 
and her mother got him to help her put up 
some pictures, and he drove the nails In and 
broke the plaster off their new wall* and she 
got mad with him and • Jennie told me of lt I 
telephoned R. J. Licenoe ft Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, rad they sent a man up and put up 
room mouldingat my expense (and it only cost 
BIX dollars). rad now I'm solid with the old lady. 
She thinks I ve a great head. edx7

Choice Wine*
—The flnestlmported portend sherry wines 

at $2.50, $3.00,$3.60, $4,00,$4.50, $5.00 and 
$6.00 per gallon. The choicest native wine 
in the Dominion in Concord grape and Ci« 
towba $2.00 per gallon or $6.60 per do* at 
Mara ft Co., 280 Qneen street west, near 
Beverley street,

ms URDOCH ft MILLAR. BARRISTERS. 
jJA solicitor* notarié* convey racer* fto*
Offices—56 Church street ^roroato, Canada"

A Gha.ii> Ulacvery le a Hogshead.
Clarksville, Tenn., April 24.—Yester- 

day afternoon a ghastly discovery was 
made abent five miles below this city by 
two boys, A hogshead, whloh had been 
left In a field by the late receding waters of 
the Cumberland, waa found to contain the 
mutilated and mnoh-decompoeed bodies of a 
man and .» woman supposed to be negroes. 
The arms of the man were separated from 
the body, while both bodies had apparently 
been sawed ia two. The skulls of Loth were 
missing.

WANTED TO PURCHA8E—50 FIR8T-
paid. Apply to P.rBcSÏ*(ir.hlli£Laf‘ lid 
Front streeta.NOTE PAPER, W. G. Murdoch. G. B. Millar.135

PPPSI
|> EA1) REA A ft KNIGHT; BARRIS-' 
K TKkti solleUors, at*. 75^ King street

rad Georgetown. Office»: 88 King street 
ease, Toronto, and Creel 

to loan.
AIRD,

___________ rllfB ABT,______________

JiUiKtTlAmn“
tl:ÏK not a gw 

A lavertte 
ee the •*

An Excellent Quality, Ruled 
or Plain, Five Quires 25c.

good, 
fit first 
figure to belliPERSON AL.

gafL1MSr”eîlr°*m tmUdiet- LaWBO*4-
Orsr

JohnP.McEsnnaSCc rad thee2(6 tl

herns. Farlr|Sammer3Kesert
There was quite an exonrsion to Lome 

Park on Good Friday. The Grand Trunk 
Railway havlnglklndlyl(ooDsented to step 
at the crossing near the Park a number of 
Toronto gentlemen availed themselves of 
the opportunity for the purpose of selecting 
cottage lot* Among others Mr. Wm. H. 
Orr bought two, Meeer* Wm. R. Henderson! 
J**—Venn, J, W, Stookwell, John Evans, 
ir., and Ja* Currie selected one lot eaoh. 
Rev, Dr. Thomas has bought one of the 
best lots In the east end of the Park and 
Rev. Dr. Pott* has the refusal of the one 
next him, so that the project of making this 
beautiful ground a summer residence is 
in a fair way »f being suoeeaeful. The 
work of rebuilding the wharf baa been earn- 
menoeJ. and it wffi be ready for May 24.

Mee's too Worsted Salts to 
“ftler at BI8.<I0. 882.00, and 
$20.00 and op at Petleys*. 135

DRc£tŒtHA8 “MOVED TO 12

largest, cheapest and best on the continent! 
Business men supplied with office help on the 
shorty possible notice. Write tor descriptive 
calendar. Tho* Bengough, President; C. H. 
Brooks. 8ec y-Trea*__________

SchoolTBpsleln’s Ball Entreated.
Tobias Epstein having failed to appear in 

the Assize Court Saturday to answer the 
oharge of fraud, Justice Galt has ordered 
hts ball to be estreated. His bondsmen are 
£=°r8e Michael and Leopold Goldraloh for 
$7500 each. Goldreloh Is also “away from 
home. ’ George Laid I aw, the young man 
oonvloted of the larceny of $90 from a Soar- 
bora farmer, appeared on a oharge of having 
•tolan a gun and pleaded guilty. Judge 
Galt stated that if the stolen money was 
returned by Monday it would make a dlj- 
lerenoe in the sentence of the prisoner, as it 
had been learned that he bad banked money 
that day. The ease against Riohard Mao- 
dpnald, nuisance, waa transferred to the 
General Session* Wm. Kyle was called on 
to renew his bail by Monday. A true bill 
waa returned against Wm. a Barton for
at'uo’oloS””1 tben tdi0BrDed 10 Monday

tow* Money
J. Shilton,'J. B

Toronto. Money to lew* H. T. Bhiblux.
JF. Jta NjCI.I.jCft.
\\TILLÏAM F. w. CRKKLMAN, BARRlgT 
>* TKR. Solicitor, Notary Publia etc. IT 

York Chamber* Toronto etroet, Toronto.

W. X, Allah;
88 tell th*SO Yon are St., Near King.

money of the Ul 
Master T 
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at day night to 

Master The 
htkssIkalL

northern and pacific junction
ir

edx 500 MEN WANTED I yyiLLiAM M. HALL

couJ? 1Î.Î1 Poshly have been eo rude to his 
SotSul tUe wUe" 17 Kia* »tae*t west, owner

Valent Applied For.

89 gits etraet adI patmnxK 

Patent* 21 King street east, Toronto.jSrtsSSrt.0""^18 ^tezideiic* 456

Wages $1.25 Per Day. Board 
$3.00 Per Week.

Fh’s-.îrsrs:
I It to expected that 
(pro of the Pmn.1 

Prlnee Albert V 
I Wale* wm epee t 
gat KdiabuSKhoa M

A’

General Kate*
Mr. Rlehmond’e Springfield ia quoted at 15 to 

1 «gainst tor Suburban Handicap,
Petley ft Petley are making for the Wanderer > 

Bicycle Olnb new uniform suite of grey doth.
U. W. Johnston has been engaged as trainer 

and grou adman of the Brooklyn Athletic Club. 
M.. Corrigea aajrs Freeland le doing well.

;TRY NASMITH’S LUNCHEON 
COUNTERS,

5$ King street east and 61 King street west.

Tin»'I •I££^œ^UoUon «* “• “«ht-w^t,

lnsvnv’wH*’1 ^ Cwure Com cures

F The elslew of 
|h. prepared to 
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GRAVENHURST, MUSX0KA.
! JUBDIOAL CARDS*

end oMUr”-

ff i The
Dover rat
ixm^aHENDRIK, STUMS St CO.,

CONTRACTORS, Good* fresh daffy free Steam Bakery, aw 
LJarvls and Adelaide 8M,\ct
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